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Alt*r brrakla*t

jp-Mtcr pn-vh
Itj their fruit*
w »t Iran. ui.*ed,
j ut it tn th# • will-pa.i,
know them." applying the doctrine
jeahalt
an 1 mi led into thin tua*h with boding ttlrr,
arn-t
ot.'u-r thing* to Slatery, an J showing
ol lire co*!»
tbrn aoied abcut ot.«
1 t ok a

«r n> iro

of

wbrat. or buck,

w
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*d

a »

wrtk ago

rn. >n on

>uit<l4y,

Mr

the text

"

juart
up Una wicked war a* one of it* fruit*. lie
i: » tbe ftOTt, and put id the p»ut j«« hot
1 out a big tfwe, an 1 the tranche
picture
lr oi tbe ween. adlu • all tbe f^.heJIi >»
uiinj with trvaeon, rebellion, oppr»-»«i >n,
time* a little »u!j bur
Tbefrt
Lac J, an i
thtfl. murdrr. an i about all tlio tima that
tsu*l><*] I >*"th r. are f ->! .mwediatclj in a
mankind. Now, you %>•«•. human
di»gT.*t>j
trough pre|«red !jt tbat purpoae, male
man nature i* weak, am] my tnind mitral
alout t«*n trrt !u»if. of tw > huanUtu inche*
of following if « thread of di*cour*e, wa»
will*, nail*] t •♦•Iber. an] iwu ab rt pieo *
running oti t ie fruit* in my garden.
My
nailed on the e®d». with a narrow atrip nail.
lUrti* tu wer« ju*t in their glory( an<l a
*•] 1 n,{tb* i-« on tin top. an 1 two bearer*
man cuuldn't ha*.• *ai 1 fruit* on any oc.*a
nniir. T! c <>?»/ ct of this w ,i to keep lh«
So
-non, with mt my thinking of thorn.
here out t tLe trjugh, auJ leave ro-nn t* when we
g.>t home from meeting, I aud to
•
Atn »n
> of the rurr w "trip
rat carli
Air*, ilunker " Silljf wc n*(Jo't k uhatn.
1 lt«l»ite*nol c-rti cut up in piece* an
ed to I* known by oar fruit*, *uppo*4 we
AnJ in the nrwr; oa'« an I
inch •
tend Mr Sipoooer a basket of lUrtktU."
Now lor
wLcat M-rn >r^ al'vut a <|uarU
"
••
Send the baa*
Very well." eh* eaid.
In at «ul a week tbe uuia'wrof
t!,. rr«ult.
the Cr*t thing
it
and
*fiid
full
k?t heaping
r^;i lairtaacd eix foU, and in about twj in the c>
ruing, eo that he will know what
w-k«. and • bow, tl r hat* rtnj*J fr<>rt>
it m.'ine."
twelve t > iwrutj
|tr J>jf Tie col J-»i
Sail/. « •«*. «• one of Mr. Spoor.rr'a
weat!.> r tua.e t Jtlfvrei.ee. When it wa*
b« .i men, ur rather womeo. a modern
right
colt and el >rrnT I kept them in the ben.
to whom it aetata to com.' natural
Djrcu,
or
L.»> ail Jar, and g^orralij until Un
t» h
lp the J -or, and make other folks
tw«.«e o'clock. Such tinging o?#f (In OOCQ
So I though it iftir t > credit her
jr.
i<*I
j
at novo 1 turr he»r 1 Irvm hen* beloro—a
* ...
I cr^ltu.1 lb* u»m»t^r, and*pot «>n the
concert of muvie tb*t wou.'d Lave done anj
toak»t* card. •• With the compliaicnta of
lotcr ol

*1 to bear.
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South* rnera kn >w nothing * I tl.o physical
shitcr ol atersion with which cvcottie A'>>liti >m*t* of the North touch the r»-gr<) *>>
Tom, through hi* own help!t*»nee*, camel
sort ot j :t in the family. a playmate,
occasionally. of Mr. Oliter'* own infant
a

children.

The

boy, cropping

after »i»v in the hot

light,

wa* as

day
repugnant

about

«

leaning
when

wf

tre»« are aern in a

picturc*qae,
*•«'

th>

m in a

wild (omt, w«
]lul

und let it go.

neighbor'* orchard,

(or our own.) or bf the r>r.d*ide, or in*
lawn, we mt *«>m*hody i« to blame, for gen-

erally

il

come*

neglect. At to
history i« eomething like

from *ln»cr

nw in

the little

nal piercrv latent in the hoy w re «u !d<-nly
developed, which stamped him the anomaly
he ie to day.
On* night, sometime in the summer of
that year, Mr. Oliver'* family were wakru

clapping

kicking

enough

II

wf

lor tha

of mutie, but
within.

rmiu<c

llj

ennpaniment i<» th« tr»l«le ol in otic AtarJj\tr
anj enoh intlruetioo.
li'nt at h. phiyt.
Th»n taking tha
The j>I »ut« r U-^nn to wonder what kind t\< Jirtt
other
irtner. ha in*
tha
•eat
rnrtt'd
by
part
<>f m crMture tin* wm which he had bought,
entira pi#**. inla<-t in Uillleih ui.l »jul, In what part of the un» •tantly gire* the
an<] lyaatttry, not a not* lost or
•ightljr ( ihr wrOM* had bern »towei] awaj lianry
Thn aalcctiont ot motic hy
one
el**,
mi'pla?*!.
tin•!» oi I aire, forgotten by c*«*rjr
of Tom'a **< teatml, two
and *'iiue of ttiroi inter bo irJ bj the child whioh tlx# power
• iinetim« t l.orUen aril aig*
a
w.-M
jtin
hut on,-o, but which he n »w
t' 'ii p»g»a in length ; on one occaaion, al
rvorv i.oto intact, and with whatever quirk
an exhibition at tha M'hita llou«e, after a
wr quid Jitjr "f djlo bclxtigid to tlio j r» n
ho waa tried with two pieiva,
who originally had e>mg or played thein ? long (uMorl,
—one thirt»«n. an I the other twenty p«,;»a
had
winch
he
the
harmonica
I
•'.»
Stranger
an<! »*« tac .tilul.
never Inar I. had l.-arm I fr<nn tu man The luii,;.
Wo
kn >w ol no parallel raao to tin* in
enthe
old
hou««\ f<mg
•lug.:Vi l.r'ith of
(irirata tall* ua, a* one «(
clutit' l, gltw into quaint and delicate mutiml hittory.
laanifealationa of
t
tn'
remarkable
tf.it
whitaa of nueie, nr»er tbe atwuo, changing
infant gmiut, that it tha a** of
: uncertain, »»1 mi- .M
Never

reproduced,
<
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««•
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Rite an

MeoupanU

in*nt to an ana which h« had nr»«r h«**rl
Thar* were
Mora, an I without notea.
f%!t aci»rl« in tha f.rat attempt, ha ac«

i»le<!^

ko
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hut
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aroon>l

U'h»n the mutio to which Tom

it
At la»t tho tiui* cim« when tlto door «ru

I

ttrietly rt%»«i?al,

true

playa

pura.
uromU

ha »<>m«tiin<*a halka lur

t

chonlant harmony runt through it, (on
which tha flowing n«-gro can »eii«\ yog
"
faltfl acc*<>rdt," aa
know.) there im no
1 wi»h to drew ea* ith the infant MuMrt.

p"*ial

only

attention to thi* power of tSa boy, not
Secauta it it, an lar at I know, un«

of any motieal
talent, hut heoaut*. eontidtred in the con*
teit ol hit entira intellectual ttrueturr, it
inrolfit a runout p'oMem. The mere repmatched in tha

ctlti

n

development

of mutic h«**rj l>ut oni*.

••ten

n'i'n,

Mm, it i« gi»en with *0011 incredible (i 1 -lily, an J afti-r the Up** of y^re,
n romiaan 1 of nitK'fianiral
•! •tiitr, !•
in I\>m

a«

•

(inly

•»> I an abnormal condition of the
of nipmory ; but to play ur*t\J> to
pow»r
T'ii*
n -trr hear! or
mutit*
implore th«* eiru•ii*(.»nt> v in open
lh » J r,•• ni t'mu haa
hi of th« full <Jr>ft of the eymphony
prehen*i
I: If, |-cttrd, fc to J, hi* Mil t Unit l>cfn;g*d
in ite rurrent,—\ nMtlir ti» create, in
'» eiaggt tation, an J au patn'wrrd an J c^l
Vet •'it'll attempt* ■« T iro hae m»J'
•hort.
tho onlj purUlr<] that ouo might »uj j
t > (JicUlt inu»ie for publication do Dot • j»I*»r
and
wear
out.
it
I te wm to corrupt
tun any •urli infertiico.
Tli\r arc n>t nly
tl.no r« »»uu tin* aiatnucnl i« jurjoa-dj
a low I14I1I mart-hoe, ftHope, (It
mmj le
known
facta.
guard--!, n*atrict*d tu (.lain,
with
but
an]
rwily de»
plaintite enough,
N »Kiiu-r had Tom I*-en brought Uf ire
of mut mK r ! turmnni'** :
trace*
Uvtcd
tho public ib in tho prclrnnon* put forward
ilifli-rrht from the »tranjjc, weird im*
h ; bi* ma«U<r fornui md< 1 tl.o »<rutinv ol very
Ono would
roTi* iti >n« of rftry day.
j
bolli irimtilia anl mu»ic.il fkeptca. lit*
would f.»ncy that the mere attrtiipt to hrinj;
wvro aobjectej to r.goroua te«ta.
cnpu'itir*
tbii iuj*t< riou« g*niu> within him in bodily
Fortunate!/ (or tho bojr; for, h tried,—
before the outer world wok'*, t x>,
prr«ence
not
hnrahlv, it ia trur, jrct akilfull/,—tbej
n »tnrj to utter iu reproachful,
the
idiotic
otiljr U»lu Ibo In*!, but a> kn ml edged lit?
N >r i« thl* Ihe only har hy
unaMe
cry.
touch aa akilful ; ever/ day new power*
which poor Torn •Mul it put in mind of ite
Mrr« deielop*d, until ha reached bit limit,
foul la*«tial pri« in. Aft*r any too prolon;*d
h^jonU which it i« but pro! able he will eter
Ihoee I bite alluded I), hie
ttfrt.eucha*
e*tab!ithc*
Lim
P«<m. That limit, howev.r,
whole h>lily fratux j;It«-« way, and a comaa an an oiualj tu rau»ic-il acienfd.
plete nhauati in of the t»r tin follow*, ac.
Physically, and in atninil temperament,
companod with epileptic *p.t«me. Tho trial
this negro rinks belt to the lowcat (iuilH'4
at the White II iu»i, mention I before, wie
and cmm boJit*p»: with •ironjj »j
■nivceeful, hut wiui followed l.y daye of ill*
ly health, rtccpt in one jutticuUr, wt.ich
rrn

StaN.

wu

in 1JVS

I'r

>in

•kill,

that time until

will b* mentioned Itereafur. In ()>« ev»ryday apptrent intellect, in reaton or j<«J^
mint, li« it lintotio degree n'nve un idiot,—

nrM,

slate. Tom
Frw iiUto; f<>r lb*

B«inj»

<i

niTir *m

n

Uksn into
Ins inaa>

reason

nin><

rtfawil adranlagcoiis offer* Iroai Kum>
North
The big brat
p*an Managers
conversation on ordinary topic*. aiun»«J or at which lna omeerta w#-re piteri were IUI<
would ulfo't u litaorft aud the
enraged with trill *• moli
upper Virginia towns. I
child «*( thrvo vi'«m old. On tli*t oilier •id", hoard hiui sometime in KftO. II* rrmain<*d
bit ftlf rti'Mi* arc ulit>\ emu vihi'iuent, «I«Ii- a weak or two in th* town,
p'ajing etery
cate in their inttmct *t a >1 >4'* or mii in•

ineapabie

<>f

o>>mpr*henJio£

Unt't i I.a will detect tho

t»«

the

siiupUet

j> of any

one

de»r to turn in •crowd,and bunt into tears,

if

not

kindly spekrn

to.

||i« mworj it»» accurate that he

Mt', without tho lott of

■

ro

syllable, a dis
l«ngth, of which

Iff

night.

The concern

were

uniqne enough. They

great Urn of« room. g*u<lj
witli hot. soot atamVil frvacocs. chandeliers,
walls splotched with gilt. Tin andienc*

wcro

givi n

wai

lar^c, aiwajt;

in a

audi

fa

a

pro*m;ial

of fifteen minutes *n
he do t not understand « word. Songs, too,
in French or < ierinan, Alter a tingle hearing,
I c render* not only literally in wordi, hut
I!it voice,
in notee, ■ *5!«•. And expre*tion.
however, i* discord iut, an J of tta^ll coin-

purest lunch of mus.
■oil criticiam beloru which to bring |<oor
Ilraus and l<-llr«, sittings of old
Ttotn.
country f-uiilu«,who«e grandfathers tnp|«l

pan.
In music, tint

it«clf in high cheek'bones, flashing

courts

l>oy of twelve tetrs. born
blind, utterly ignornnt of a note, ignorant
called musical scienc*?,
id by tho sound of inu*ie iri tho drawing- of rvery phrase ol
cla**irul
cvory
hut
the
interpret*
composition with a
room : not only the simple aire,
cl^arne^t of conception in which be eicels,
moat difficult etereis** usually played by
a
hi* daughter*, were repeated *gnn and and »kill in incchanifin npial to that ol
our second rale artists.
Hit concrta usutirn
the
ol
musician
the
touch
being
■gain,
selected by ttiu auid, but singularly true an J delicate, doing ally include any th«m»*
dience from the higher grades of Italian or
down, they lound Tom, who ha I Itcen left
It is comprehension of
German oper*.
the
at
in
an
seated
in
the
hall,
piano
asleep
the moaning of mutic, as a prophetie or hit
ecataey ol delight, breaking out at the end
and few*
nf each successful figure into shouts of laugh- torical voice which few souli utter
his er understand, is clear and mid : heron-,
hi* heels and
ter,

bodj

in«tant in p*»«ig'**; to do o'lp-rwivi
Im <>|« iksJ, when a«»tno liatrnrr, nut vul- an
m
u! I ar^ue a creative | »wer equal to that
a* <• I m.ilo him,
the
child
rw
giuiing
jpr,
either, which ia a.»d«
th« matter comport ; hut when any
indue. | lui m later It r.*taor« him lr<>to the of
h«r

I to htm iu<-an« nothing In

—

mil then

the/ onlj

u!I; to i« nnronacioue, wr»r* hi«
Something ought to bo don«
W ho*- Unit ia plant*t:<u.
crown a* an idiot unghl.
lor Lint, tb" w«»r|j ought nut i • I cheated
thai ? |lw|vr than »!atery Iho rvil liea.
<i| tin* plaaaure; Iwih-a—iho tu <arj lint
Mr. Oilier ili l liia duty well to ilia hoy.
S» Mr. Oliier. with a
could \r) iii*«!*
hying «•> '-Hint and thoroughly kind
r T un, proud, Uh>, of Ida
f«t
ku»4ljr
Tlia p!antati m wa* larg', heartma*»«r.
which hio j>UnUti >n had
agrc -iM* tu
with litlla
an at, faivd the «un, "warmed
►
mt'ilu
th it it w*a % more Iruit
nri.l
n,
grow
Mark urchin*, with pleat; la cat. and both*
lul » ur v u( revenue than t Vmcm Acid*. M
It £ to do.
out with tlitfix.j. In rail/ l<> K".k their I
All lhat Torn rrquir>-1, a* ho fattened out
tun*.
of baby* into f»iyhood, wai r. itu in which
Ti.o firat exhibition of him wm given, I
to
warm, on th* gra** patch, or by ilici
think, in Htvannah, (iwrjil; thenc* In
ki!cV«-n frx, I b* •tMptil, flabby,
wm tak. n tu Cliarleaton, Kichm >nd, to all
j iltcrntt«I|r by the other
kicked art )
tic pnn.'i j il citii« and town* in tbo Ninth*
fan.'*
Il« bil i ht'iil ol crawling up on

drti ul

|

Nothing

||««

uj

•rlf behind a *alt »frin* »n I our donatio
•n u'j cl a* the litard* in the neighboring'
cattlo run ]^acxful!jr to the !nn l that ol«
•w imp, and promt** 1 to to of s* little ur?
ffM thca a t »*t*> A th!« <! lici.>u« lurirr.
to his master, lie w as of the lowest negro
From time iniacin »nal it hai born kn>wn
lr»>u which only r 1 M.1r, l« can be
type,
arm
would uii*i-r«h|j
that, without fait,
with {rotuding heel*,1
•ade,—coal-black,
perish; an I anions horrible pumtl.tucnt*,
con*tautly open,
blobbcr-lip*
thoapejiw,
entailing certain (l ath, that of feeding cul- ]
the eighties eyee el«>* d, nt>d the head
on aaltleto food i* Mid to hare | retail*
rite
|
thr »wn far back on the ehoul lere, lying on
.M
>t* and eorrup*
e l in former tinea.
the bark, in fact, a hahit which h« alill retion i»ro«j-,kiii o! It aiiri nt writer* as ttio
tain*, ati'l which alNto the imbecile char*
di«:rc«*iii£ »yui|>toni« whicli <nlih-«« I ►MlenI'ntil he wa* » \ n yoan
ittrr of the face.
jjridi'r* ; but no unci nt or unehcmicat of
Torn w.n regarded on th<» plantation
ag«,
mod rn could i\( Uin liow *uch *ulT.-rinj;*
as an idiot, n >t urij<i*(ly ; for nt the present
Now wo kn *w why the aoinini
aroM.
time hi* jidgment mi l re** m rank hut a*
cravca Mil, whjr it »uHt* di*->mlort, and
li t sh <wed
thoae of >t cliit l four year* old.
why it ulliui.tuljr f*M* int »di»i-». it valli*, •
a fleet ion for *ome in. tnber* of the
liks
d»g
lor a time, withheld.
l*t<ward of lull the
household,—a eon of Mr. Oliver'* especially,
Mlin* tuatU-r of iho bl >.h1—«'»7 per cent
—or a keen, nervous sen*ilitcne»s to the
cou«i*t* of common ult, and n« t!iie i« |>%r*
hlain3 or praise from them.—p^ati»lljr di»ch*r^vd ntry d»j through the»kin slightc*t a hit animal irrit
•.'*••■<!,
too,
ability of temki
of
rontiuunl
and the
iwj*. the nece«*itjr
t«> inarticulate yelps ol pasgivo.g
way
•
of it to tho healthy bodjr become per,
{
Tint ie all, en far ;'
•i>u when provoked.
»u?5cicnt!j obrijui. Tho bile only contains
we find
no other outgrowth of Intellect or
•
a> a »| ccial and indupenaabl# constiteoul from the hoy : ju»t the umj recor 1 u«
uent, and • > do all the cartilage* ol the body.
th.it of thousand* of imbecile r.e.n children,
an
i
Stint the »uf f It i>f »*It. therefor®,
licnc
rations of hoathendoui and slatery hate
neithtr will tl. t»i!o I* able |>ruj* rly to »*•
the inherited hrain* and tempera*
dredged
■tat the digratiin, t> -r allow tho cartiUg'a
menta of each clnldrtn tolerably clem of
a*
u»
la»t
uatutal*
to Ui built uj »gjin
t!i:jr
all traces of power or puriiy.—piUied tlie
Ij Wtltl."
train, brutalized the nature. Tom a; pirently fared no belter than hi* follow*.
It wa* Dot until |HA? that thoe* ph»nnme
t'ntcoT Tars. When crooked, lopiided,

Mr*. bunker, Matt. 7 1W."
leaning tre«*. tb«
I am geting lu »>« j reiij well along in
thi«; when fcr»t traMplnDtod Irom the our*
An rich«r>£« mji. by all m Mm. apply
life. and my tn,ojn»enl of gtrJenitig in- *rr or tin*
wood*, they arevtraightand ull.
in autumu—tb« 1*11
mai.or* to ^ra*
1 am onljr eurrjr I
ervaaee with uiv jeua.
out in exputtd J»lacei, an J not
act
are
will
1
nut*
tha
ar.
down
w.ntcf
They
carrj
raring
I. .J not Legun to plant fruit tr»»« earlier.
»t ik«<J and lied up. they Don get out
being
•uiu'ilf j*ru »l» .rj; th« r <oi». and the
I hop* jour young mdin will |«^ra witof the perpendicular. ThU itnot to bo wonflanU Will ba*a tbdjull baottil at t!»« «um- d.ui and
iuiprote the prceent tcaaon.
dered ut, eoneideriog th<j (mallne** of tho
awcrmrat oi tlif.r jfy«lb. Tbtri will k«
Yv'un to command,
It it a
#
roota, and tho • dims* of the eoil.
wrjr littl® crap-Tttiwu ol th« manor* comTivuxur Ih sKit, K»vt>
I/>t
thie.
to
the
rrutaniand
matter
eveiy
winter.
very ea»y
prevent
)MrA(if<lj, during
H»k«rtown, Sep. 12th, l»Ci.
twcutut w«ii mIi!««1 abuul 111**
oewly planted trco be Staked and ti*d up,
m<£

thi*

Ixing

in giTibg it away. You eeo, in growing a
Sunu modern
t; u .1» ui" fruit. j«rf *t after it* kind,a wan
doahted th»
truer* into a c»-{ artnerahip witb Mturo.

irM'a hun^rr

gir« «w*r when hr> i« <1««
work l > day in the n!i»er

pr--«.*nt»

i»

|«uple
imII, *iitnl ol Itxiu (all < hickeo*. I ob•t.oulJ rail an orator rather »tu| .J who
tained tui % f*w
m ibe lore (art of the
1 l.i* »i-cc«h to the wind*. Ilo mnU
w mur—Dot tn r« t'.\D ono or tw > a
dajr. »p>ut.
That gardvnrr hcke both
an auU»»nt*«.
Th« ft ol * w Corn idJ «mi*. 1 rt Juuiit I
mt ar 1 manhood, who it c ntiot with Nt<
tr
i[«riaicot ol Lot ImJ onco a dir
bit o«q par*. They ib«iiiU hatt a
In (!•« Burning. A« *oon »»tb> ?r- «u ig
chance tJ »p ak fur him.
or
iter! >1 in lt>« »k • '.o»«, I f it
Aud tin* reminds tuo of a cireuthitanee
m of
J tatoe# 10 au olj dripping p «u,
that lu*jj*t happened in II lokrrtan. Yuu

:

*

giro birth to, the

hel|<r, a (iMitdtr
ao h griwi j •»! >ut

;

klml ra ldlM al>
glad
eviry dajr.
«jj», being proud and fjn I u( hint; aril nor*
reting t!ie content of the hearalway*,
ia
That
pitiful. er.—one inarticulate, unanswered •|<teation
yet—nothing bul T»m?
Juit a uiu»hrt>otn gr owth,—unkinno-J, un<
Kvm the
<>( | tut hi all, making tin in one.
ai
peeled, not hoped for, for ^nnitlOM, vul^ireet litlcnrr wu» troubled, l.ardljr
owning nu nam* i
purifjr an.I honor and knowing whj,—liow a. try Toui'a muiic

git«»n rul* or
in consequence of the

A
ii( givm* animal* ealt.
w.ll lira! bim k>rd!y
Th<* r*ui*rk» n« to I' »«• fTccI* of •>!( upon
hor*# #<v>n know# hi* lr>#nd. ar 1 ht i# not
lit) help* nature to do »>methuig which
•iacii in di*coTerib£ 1 .* enemy, although bo
heilth, by I'ruf J I'miton, tr.ny lx» ivlwhed
without Lint, tnJ «»•
w mid be imp «*ih'«
t
tuaj b# a |.rtienJ«U Irund. [iilaa llrown,
j ihiM wht *till pit «*!t in their u«u
A baakcl o( fioe j*.»r* glotare h«l|* biua.
in Uj#tou Cultivator.
lm£*, an l Allow their cattle a little now
jud
rif « a g%rdet»*r m much a* a gr-at »|«*cS
and theu. lie mm
JoM an or*t »r. lb* gi»mg away of the
••
The wi!! h«.!7»l» fr* j j^nt* the *alt lick*
Feeding Hem ic Winter.
Iruit or putting it upon exhibition, i* the
rtfiw «t »rn America ; tho wil l animal*
Tbe f.>lb««Dg it (urntii«4 t'.a American
of
N
»rtbo
n'.<
%
publican ju oi bit ppcecb. It
t
a
u
in
tho
llur
cntra! ] »rt» of South Africa art> a
*t,
jf
correspondent.
Agn
iUn«r i > talking id a »«ry uult km 1 of m»t.
**
I ».%*• iwMtlj «i|»U chicken*, large and
the hunt«r who ctnceal* him-**
I •ure j rry to
bt Ir m a I

for tho

Mur

pattern for the ground
•ur.ace <pf the »h ^. winch the •••mith"
nine year*, aod dwarla an, that hue neter
with all hie tkill, cinn >t itnprot* on, and
U me a fruit, and 1 gut-** I know what i 'ui
if all each cr*fl»Ti«ii were tj follow thie
tued prifuavly, m.d
about. Tbov hair II
more clueelr than the/ do, there
pattern
» tn« ot tbetn aet fruit—but 1 hate pulled
w uld lx» fewer »>vi lent* hi "
falling," and
t?. rr» « ff. though it went *cty much againat
a !.-• number of Uwi hv-rwrt
tha gram.
(5 II DADD. V. S.
When tSrr com* into Waring, aft«-r euch
thoM

a

S uthcrn State*, with

mr

but the «o!e of tho foot

purcha»*d,

w»r*

I

holy rhriein, if only "Tom."
—IIIiikI T<itn," they mil him in all the

T^rfinj lorm of I1* f vit, and the condition of the #nrae, h«th a* regird* h»-*lth

and di*p*M

on

white nun, toii know, haa
unc inaoioualj la'cnt in

A

gr it nnn of hi* raws,

idioi-t>«j,

ever

con-***0,

»mp.-l

traler: it liaa fwvn imp <«i>

•'I with lb*

the »ho* altera-

from

»i

liia bl»> I. «!•*• il .»I grandfather luaj
ha*e j rt*«n£o! the [ «aiMa »»n; boaide«, it
liia routing Sa-il to tr!l
ia a Ji'lii lia owva f
11crc «r<» • nmrlaa*.
him wh«*n<>» ha ctm.t
ra, fre« and «l ire, out of whom a >.?ietj ha*
cru»h«il tliia h"{4 : the? htr« nu rlin, no
family nunc* ar»,ing thaw, t!»^rrf «ra. Tliia

mcaie.
\rt

McMiah.

ff lib

| r\»jx»r

ground

a

that taguo hop*
I im, that ho »•, or *hall

opinion*

• concave

•nl —it matt*r« not, the

The two »Iat

«

Unguis*

ble, therefore, for tne to ascertain where
Tom wa« born, or «lien. (ieorgia fbldhand* aro not accurate at Jewi in preferring their gfnea!.»j;y. ih"/ •!.» >t anticipate ceived

f»*>t, whether it >•« high or low ht« led, eon*
traded at the be< ltt lengthened or iliorlnnl
at

Charity only

thought. alrotdj

that

hi* far*

U» the form of the

hut

to be *

could hare induced him to tnko the picanin.
nr. in fact. for he wu hut * lump of Mack
(l-«h, horn blind, and with a vacant grin of

>

onl/

womin

negro

She wa» at out,

•(|*rato mother and child.

the ,;«nrral
j
art of shoeing ^or»««, 1 think all will. » Kin*
»r or Utcr, ron(«*« tii it a ihoo with concave
which n

likely

a

other fleld-handa.

remunerative (errant: her baby, howerrr,
• boy a low nunthi old, w.v» only thrown
n makeweight to tht bargain, or rathin
er bteauae Mr. OIlTer would not o^eent to

a«

are 4f t to Uo id
rkin* bi# cattle. la- the cilT vt cvurtrj tillage
ga.u wnll'i by oterw
lot
to
liurrr
a
r»ali*e,
etcty fruit that
in
one
th«j
Kr« under a <i«lu*on. what be gam#
Thia ia
•••'.« han * on r*«n tlw Crat tear.
»«*r»
work
hard
the
«u ;• ! >»t in anjlh«r.
ot
limb
bottom
tal
lh«
fjr
it particularly
i*iT tbo C<«h of th# animal*. and mak<«
ti
are the tu »»t difficult to c
which
dwarfe,
«
mtk
okx.fT !
r«t» them m<<r#
If the? hear touch
int • a £'ti«.r u« growth
thru Jail at. 1 *1 >« an 1 •hortroa their lnea,
*
W"l the f>ottu»k
will
not
WwkI,
fruit
••
littj
o* rworkiof,
to it.at what i* gained
I ham
tua of y^ur pyram.l •• epoilad.
hit
ot
*alu#
th#
id
Station
]j*t id lL# dej
itit
killed
tu
dwarf*
►fn
J
outright
by
t;>
Wl il light it ban tvpultm Ikau
in i;»!<
With tl.e »tandarJ« liter# it
otarNwariti;.
b#**u
l>w
»n
th
with
!<.«•
man
a
W>
lecling
Dot »> tauch JaUjji r— iti-lu J, »on« at all, it
an I hut lilt!# au>re r»
naming In* toatn
w«» rirrpt tli* llarllall ah i a few other «-»rIr-1>
biteh«»! t too srvnt a foaI, thraahing,
hearing •peci>w.
tmg an 1 i« *rm;t tilt Mb |<o^r heaat# a r» ly
I 11 *k i off alt the fruit hr three ycare,
dia^'uragrd. and li« djwn. #->uti'ti<n<** n^t-r
1 threw alt the fjrri ot the tr«x> int
*»uoh #i*hts ar# n >1 x*ty an
tw mo*# again'
w
If I ran get good atout wo »1 writ
J
«m<vmtn;-n.
in tb«* fall. I coneijer thi« th<« beat
oed
ri|<
Of all anima!#. Ii ■#».» rnflVr ma#! from
•
cr >p a ir«v can Uar fur f juf v*r« t Iruat
ill-treatm»nt. a« far •« ipj oVrninn rt«
a trc« ia a bad grower, 1 keep it back
If
V ur out of ft# of thrin ar# in;«irrd
tt-c i«.
1 have » me »tuilard* out
oU •till longer.
ar# fit#

bought

natnr)

auiii^

tough moeclrd, willing, promiac-l

ground »urfu.*d of tl»<? »o mmi c >rrc«pond
ho wont
exaotlj wiili the gruun I mrlac* of the foot;
round the ^trJrn, »piing lb* |«*ar». iboul th»t •• I)
my, t'i« gr 'uti'l Kirfaee of flip
u urni'li u «U In iiw that Cr«t crop ol •hoe o»u«t be hcuPed,
cup fo'uon, it* out.
Uut f*»o to death.
tack
ha»e
I
I
h.»r*
lit.
hav
ia
tha
r.
rjiDih«
•r
kept
nl,
<
pw
rdge,
rrc*j >nd» to the
J»ueh i* t'i
J '■ tur# oi #*r)«n. u-«j«i»c
ar» trum t*«riag u\m tlun (n >*t cul
ouwr run »f tli<* h<-• t, nhile tlio
lower
and
«aeh
o*#r
my
p.
m
n.*r.
ti^mting arbitrary power
tiv«u r» Jo, and I think I Cnd toy a<v iunt •hoe being hollow, it r<»-niM«w the nitut.il
ot^vr, an ! o«*rw< rklnj »niaiaU, wb»r» r#
l»#t)l!«oara %• I. > own •mail lut* io concatitv of th* »>|« of the f Kit.
«l» l • •o it.
roan that
*opplT of f v»J; anl in tho agrrualljr which coolJ h* in.
*?»ry
grrk*at#.
fiiotej hj a t)Mat, ia th« doom of tb« poor
CBT

Ij

with

I>j all ol Ibt fool. With thi* object in view, the
liralj «cip*a the roMCiou*nr«« of fcood m«n,
alio* e'ioul.1 ho ma le concave on the ground
a« big an that ?"
(odk
although ii fratifieo the ««({« prop*naiti««
"
anrfafe.
ulm-*t
•««.
Weil. jou
anj
they gralt
That mm'ia o*-rw..rking man
of tha (mI
An umbo! hom, or one in an Aboriginal
make* tli«
"
ebiltolt," llMjr kmdof pear on quince, and that
•nM-ut. If Imiu ir«
Ilut the fruit ie gen. rallj condition. Iiaa a concave eolar aurfaco to Iho
tree gr>w *mall.
ha
rlaim
upon
cvrUioI? hitf i rijhlwgi
ordained : were it
r than it ta on tho poar »t «ck. I>«aarf- fool; and wi»<dy i« it
if ther had th« uttvranoa »f lar>> bigg
It oolj make* other* in. tho animal would tw unable to
J.<*« nut alter the (ruiL
ing
c*»uld
afxia*
of
gumgr. what a doleful Ut
obtain Mcurn footing when climbing cmi«
mtiUri' the in* •mall."
»h'*» exhibit against their rrpuUJ
"
are ( thought dwarf* nenert or traveling over level eurfacea.
It'll.
You
l>ow
Ibt
of
ba
Tho Miifrulun would i>.>»
Tho action ol concave feet may I* comchattel would wa* all of one kind. I ahall ha\« to own up
tu *i r»fin«>l k.ol. whiU Iho
tou at the pvl to that of the clawaof a Pit. the
tell'd
1
na'or.
theae
on
tri-at*
|w<Aro.
bo relating hta fnperir»«pe« of ahawv
"
••
nail* on the (3ng*ra and I v* of % man ;
time j u «v« K'tim >m eoul. file ve\r* nco,
ncfr.t fr tn hx thought!*-** or «»ac dntrr
"
and t<*a are the fulcrum*;
that thoy never would coiue to tvjthin*. the'* unite
lie wouM ac^uae him of ot«r loading an 1
at it were, theh «li*« with which
a lot, and lua'n didn't the?
aot
eout
Jotbiu
I'ocU
in»*
then whipping, to raak* him perform
taiatrable ecru he. they com* in contact. and Ihua aecure a fulan.| of utrng l»n;u<^ of tuoh dow nothin*. Thcf grew
p oaihilitMU,
arxi I g>ic«« crum ol rcaittatKV wl><n traveling or graspt
and
woriu-eaUr.
ear*
S
aatiaitiT#
Iwoj,
pnUnitv a* wouM ahock th«
l»ut ing.
l>>f w*nt on* loll arter tfirvo jeara.
ill.
other
to
>n
t
id
Uiti
1
An
of * >ml.
»<e
Jwtham
1
that
do*
Now in cr ier to pre«*rfo thentturtl, me>|<arrow,«raM and
matnent, I? woo IJ la? to hi* charg*. ">
are tow inJtfiJuale, if not chanic*! action* of the hum and eolo, the
IlutAr
Timi
**intby
oter>trtine«|
ain
of
tS«
mMancva.
n<-«er

niifurr.l (1m rr,
ill lirinf mil—a»m»tim».

a
a

Sometime in tl>« year 1 f50. n totiarcoplanter in Southern <• »orgi» (Perry I! Oil*

*

Ihctn dwarf*, but

(arm in

a

nothing of
world ia
Tha
liflng
llirr-lur*. ft remarkable Ucililj
too It that pal t»r with
thw*
ol
full
on
their
vulgar
drummed
»ire
thrj
r*|««ting (he
an I ll>« ctrrnal Art*. blind
piano*,—in ft difT-rent manner from lh«ir», •ttrual Natnrt
who
>lwtll» among ut th«r«ln.
to
the
Word
it i« true,— *bieh bowildervd them. Thej
or tb* dir.non in Too, wu not on« of
On
Tom,
child'*
the
however
noticed, too, that,
them.
Crr* fell on the keja, cadence* followed,
With regard to hit command of tha ioo(
be«utjr
startling
broken, wandering. jet
h»»« b»»n **p«cl«llj
and patlxrt. The houaoaertanU, liking ■trumrnt, two point*
mntiri
mt : the onutual frequency
notml
bUck
at
the
little
hj
in Ihrnugli the open (J»ora
of oceurrcnw of l»uri d« forrt III hit j l ♦tiiij,
figure perched up before the instrument,
and th« tnontifie prtcition of bi« manner of
drifted
while unknown, wild harmony
touch. For ctatnpK in a progrmion of
conbetter
ht<!
•
air,
the
evening
through
chord*, hit mod* wf lingering it
ception of him. He wat p««i'**«d tome augtntnUd
that
of th« achoolt. not that which
ft
fftir
ie
invariably
which
gho«t apiko through him:
natural to a Mitt I child
• (torgian would anrin moat
lor
of
definition
geniui
enough
K*>-n wh«i
ntver taught lo placw a fiog*r.
vlare to uflor.
with hit h«ik to tho piano, an<l m*it
*«ntcd
wis
inJu!»ent.
m
wo
etid,
Oliver.
Mr.
favorita f<ulin
T>>m wae all mo t to have cotiatanl tccri l » to plaj in that position, (a
touch it alwaja'aciantifi
tha
hit
withconcert*.)
not
live
he
could
lit* piano ; in truth,
accurate.
out it, « hen deprived of muelc now, actual callj
Thf
th«
.wol
peculiar power which Turn pn*aaa**a,
gnawing
physical J-liility foil
acicntfia
» howefer, it on* wliich rr«juirea no
N
at
la»t.
fooj
l
found
ita
ha
Smut-thing
to tp*
aujirnt1*^
in
hi*
of
motic
att'tr.pt wa« made, however, 11 giro hnn knowlfrlg*
with
thfl
intlrument
at
rcciate.
l'laci!
witb
nor—I
f
anj acuntific luttiiml teaching,
1mm aiv
b<>rrwj in wind—haa h« ever re- •ny mnaicitn, ha pla?a a perfact
it dietin'
** •

BLIND TOM.

with lion; rat when understanding!? applied. the
Addition of >n iron protection to the horny

•ub*Unc* of the fool ia not eo great an evil
dwarf pear tr^," ml I.
"
It look* like a giant," Mid Jake, cod* ><
|>T» >na might »uppoe<j.
•'
thr principal object* in applying*
nrfer
I
of
iruit.
One
the
with
l.tunditig the tire
N »th»i»g but • hot, I* t>> protect tho fo.il i next, W0 llltltt
mw such jx-ir* id ail nr life.
Thai i«
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town affords : not th*

an<! lntde-1 and married with th* Indians,—
th« »»?ag<*

thickening

champagto bibbing,

*

of whoa* bliod to IJ

jewelry,
comprehension of tho

toufturu music of echotliaohe* an.I polkaa ;
their wm-a, (<wpnl
uirti and

mon^-niij*
uj> t.r

reaj*<Mabilnj, taking

conceit*

when

llirjr wrre {itcn in town, taking the Whitn
Sulphur <>r t'.»po May in niantr, taking
b*ef (or dinnar, taking tho pork-trad* in

winter.—toute /«• rie tn programme. th*
town, th* roughs, tti« boys,

Jtbrn of a

school-children,-Tom

waa

nearly

aa

wt<||

worth a quarter aa the negro minstrels; her*
and thero it pair of reamed, homesick eyea,
•

peculiar.

rat fount

Uc*. *ou>*

whey*sliuntd j
(ierinan

the war Matcher's, perhaps, or some
tho first time he touched ders it thus, with whatever mastsryof
to
mere material part he may po«tp«s, flooring, cobbler'a hut hiots of a hungry soul,
*re hut means whom Beethoven an J Mendelssohn know how
the*
etc.:
dramatic
effects,
Naturally, Tom boc-iine a ninc-Jaj*' wonwith the yoat of to prcaoh r.n unerring gusp*l. The auga
der oo the plantation. Ho wu4 brought in to him. not an end, as
that Tom was was broad, planked, with a drop ourUio
One
could
artists.
fancy
aa an ufu-r-dioner'a auimwraent; fitilora
intent or eoul ol the behind,—the Dog* marrying th« a**, i be>
to
the
traitor
n«*TiT
ahow
of
th-*
ua
the
aaked for tiim
plaoo.
or the Devil meant to lie?* ; in front, » piano and chair.
Tiierj wim harlljr * conception, however, in theme. What Cod
what the eoul
or
that
this
Ml
hv
harmony,
l'rc**ntly, Mr. Oliver, a well natural
y
tho ium>la of llifHK? who hoard him, of hq£
bodj,
another
in
to
It, this looking man, (ono thought of that,) o\ui*
tic ciun for wonder 1.4j. Tho plant* of one man cried aloud
Alcohol daatioja a l*v« uao lot j rmrir* I
l»e ncceejary l-» uw an
| de*p
rgfte itself to far at to trample on iteslate, Nftnl year*, it wa?
to that a faithfal witness. forward, leading and coaxing along a little
is
anJ
knows,
•ra' witca aii l daughtTa ol tba neighbor- boy
• dwvtd una.
the >!.tie i* netcr gontroue enough to i »rgire aieon one or twi) ohetinate roota. ttut by
dr*sa*d in whltaliMO, *omawhat
who would be apt to Ilis deaf, uninstrurted sou! has never t*en black boj,
To kerp warm in a cold day, women d*i- tat injury, but will riaaand smite lUopprcte- all recant, get every tree np straight, and hood were not people
stubborn in boikl. Tom was oat id
and
fat
art
critics
who
with
the
know
by
then keep it up, f Agricnlturitt.
eoiaprebenJ iuuiio aa a acienoe, or to uao it tampered
U« tht cap« >od tarn th« born.
'or.

broad and euft band* t > prevent chafILuu. Whan lampae »]>• oting
the bar*. Or, in the lack ol *t*kc*and
ing
tb« oiL«r LumI. if ap|il;t-d in tfc) »j ritjg. tht
p«r, »pooge the boiae'e mouth a lu« timee
um heap* ol »tunea laid o»er the roote
tr«i ttnd«ncT i* to »i»oihcr and cbrck. •omr •ilh % aolutioo of alua
We have (•and*,
««Ur.
on tho *indy aido, which will b«lla*t them.
tiui* «U|*< Ufjr* th« enriching p« *ti. u*
jr»etie«J litt» •luiple raoictljf, in tnany otM,
In caw a tree get* thrown over, it can be
C't down aaui.; th« r^ou. and tb« warm 4&J
a.waj» frith satisfactory results.
v«atb«r | rumotM tl.» ckijh of tiia lolatil#
righted op by loowning tha earth abiut tLo
I Working Farmer.
root*, and drawing it up, nod fattening it
|* rtiulM of t »*i biuun.
If it haa »to«» I leaning for
crer to a *tout etake,
If th« mind which ruUe the

pUnU.

at»l do

n

t

iniitit-r lla.r

growth.

On

Lam*a«

He

i\

hand*. Thii
the piano.

wa*

*

• K

waning

-i humor that mghl ; the

•

play illo|;tlk«r; ao hi*
nuUr p»rapirad aniioui!j b>t(or« he could
g-t bint placed in rule before th« audieooe,
nd np««l«l hit own little iptwh, «bl#
Bounded like n Georgia after dinner £ iwtp.
fur* •>»'! refueed

to

boy "a head,

M

Tli*

I

mi J,

raeud on bie bsek,

hi* mouth vide of*n contUntly ; hit gml
blubber lip* end ehining teeth, therefor*,

when h-i faced y *. IU
petted and bought like uj
require-1
other weak minded child. Tit* coM»rt m
a fimtur« <>| music, whining, coating, and
*11 jou

•ere

h*

h«

to

a.id rake.
lie wiled himeelf at laat beforo the piano,
• lull half-yard diatant, stretching out bit
arma full length, like an ape clawing for

promised candy

food.—hi* feet, when not oti tha pvdall,
and twitting inoieeantly,—M*
awerint* »>me j ike of hia maater* VIlb A

*l<iirtuing
loud

Nothing

yha !"

Yha !

"

indeiee tb«

brain lika tt a laugh ; tin* wa* idiotic.
" N
>w, Tom. boj,*omatbing«« lika froa

V*tdi.M

The head fell farther bsck, the elaws b*>

gen l«» work, and thoea of hie harmonic*
which yuu would ha?e ehoaen ae the purest

eiponenle of pt*eion

fl wt through

to

Selections from Weber, Ueetho*

the room.

ten, and othsrs whom I bate forg>tten, folAt the rl >+i of each pieci, Ton,

lowed.

rib* audience, would
ki 'king, pound*
hie hands together, turning always to
iua«ur for the approving j-at on th«
waiting

without

applaud

hims. If
l»g
hie

I

ti

ilently,

Sings, recitations iu-h aa I Lave
deecribed, fill"! up the fimt pert of ths eve-

ning

from the au lieoo*

then a musician

;

the boy'e powu|«iii the stage to put
er* to the final teal.
.V>ngv and intricate
were giv< n, which it waa moal
nt

w<

eymphonie*

impr >*ttMe the hoy could

unices
or tw

>

ever

have heard ;

lUndii.g. utterly motionless,

ho remained

they w re finished, and for a moiaeat
alter,—thru, e^atin^ himself, gave

without the hre«k of a note, ('there
followed, tu re <1 Hi-ult, in whioh he played
tin

in

the l'4M ait oinptnnu.ni in the manner I
hated -fr'ribwl r-j^'in^ instantly the trehls.
l'h* rhil! I< <k< d dull, wesrl*d. during this
hi* mas tor, perceiving
I art el the trial, and
it, announ.' I the stbibition fluaed, whea
tho musirian (who wee a ritit-n of the
town, t y the way) drew out a thick roll of
I* a Fantasia
•core, winch he «-tp!aincd to

of hie own coa|«>aiiion. ricvrr published
'•
TAii it wee imp»esih|« the boy could
htt« board ; there could >*e

ory in this; and on this

anlly,

no

trick of

new

trial," triumph*

Tow would fail."

"

The mtntircripl

—variations on

waa

an

long,

fourteen pa^ee

Mr.

inanimate theme.

Oliver refusal to submit the hoy's brain to
at en,
•o t rn> I a teat ; earn* of the audience,
hut the musician ineieted, and

interfered;
t

place.

*>k his

h<

rolling

I

«

were

Tom eat l<eei<!e him,— his
from e>de to ei le

miiIj

—

•truck the opening ca tence, an J theo, from
the firat note to the ltd. gate the nm*Jo

Jumping up, ha fairly
triuroj hantly.
ihoted the Lain from histeai, and proceeded
to play tho tr-Ue with more brilliancy md
Wl rn he struck
p• >w r than ita e»iit|-«<r.
tho la«t ocUte, he sprang up, jelling with

delight

—

I'm'a

"

him. Missa

>t

e

urn's got bint!"

ami r<•llnttf about the stage.
I he clierrs <4 the audience—lor the

cheering

.dally

«*•;

di I Dot wait to

It

the n»ore.

claj>—e«eite.l

boys
hiia

hour More bis masUr

waa an

could <|ine| hie hjalenc agitation.
Th »t fe tture of tl e concert* which was
the moat (uir.ful I haio not touched upoa :
tlf inoiu>*nU whan hie mtster was

and Tom

was

left

to

himself,—when

•••emed to acttle down

deafuir

on

talking,
a

we*ry

thedietort*

sd facu, and the stub'.y little black fingers,
wandering orer the keya, spike for Tom's
within. Nsver, by any
own cag.-1 » oil
chance, 4 inerry, childish laugh ot music in
tho broken cad*ncee ; tender or wild, a ds*

sigh breaking down in*
r wearie>i voire il L*ik,
hitter, hopeless «oul ef-oke through

tiant outcry,
silence,

to

the

truss

s

all

ll!i»a

*'

a

tir«l

Whatetiue,

me, also, li my I'alb*
thai took all the paia

«\eu

A aomethiP£

er!"

and pithoe of tho world iuto its woak, piU*
ful cry.

iMi'Rorsn Tbul
th .t in

»

dt

ruc«nl «mm in

Jiar.

"Til MiJ

Au^uiU, WiIIimm

when lh« jur/ retired th«j
JiiititfJ 7 fur IVi.lam*, ■> for •>ro«to draw
U>Jj «(ur<.«4tl, t h«v llieo
loti to nt u-Ku tUiJ Aait the < <ue, «n4 i|
Tin* u th« firal
Willuwi
went
um ot tim kin 1 we ev«r li*«rJ jf aitvl fully

«ir*ut*oui«lK^ljr,
«*.ro

tl>« OiMOtr of

01J

sewing

(JiCI<llD£

(UN

*t lli«

A p.r»..r» «tio Ud been «iv*
the triftU titer*, «n 1 feeing the cam

(Uil#/.

e joir»rjr to ttio «*iJence,icxjuir«*i of A
bow it wm. ••Oh." »»j« L«, "«•
e<»ii*ict oterv other one, «uJ Ul «««rj otb«r

C"nj(

juror

Journal.

DMg o.*'

New Modi or* Catch ino Taoir. Levi
Countrj (Sentlraaa
aotne trout p 'fuj* on the farm of Colonel
of I trad ford, N. II., and apeak*
Ihrtleit dfecrit*« io tba

Tapp»n,

alao of the tiioJe of IreJing. I.iat winter,
alter the ponda had frotrn om. he iUIm
that a boj wai eent to feed the trout with
IUtcut ft holt through
nvat.

clioj p--1

put in the meat, the boj laJ
la«* near the ««t«r to wateto
his
with
«]jwn
bun bj tb«
when * trout
the
tli« in and

grabbed

C»h,

and the bor hy a audirn j"rk of (b«
He tbaa
hoad, threw tbo fi«h upon tb« ioe
obtained a trout of tbraa fourthe of a pound
hut at tb« eipanee of a eore noee
n<iM,

woi^ht,

for Ibroe weeka.

lad/ oooplaining of tbe baU^oal*
proviaioa dealer, tba
aaaurad her that it wee a regular

An old

itj

o/ a bam to tba

latter

Wntphalia.

eU tbe dame,

baj V*

.

"Tbet it ie indeed !" eiclaia'• and tbe woret failure 1 em

€bc(D:tforb Democrat
PARlfc. MAINE. NOV. 7. 1jh*2.

W*. A. PI DO IN * Co..
riwunon.

JOHN J. riRIIV, Id it

Kiflj Ce«l».p#»

aid
Two IO.ua,

TEKM1.— Oiw
«rar.
».

I

■

■

M»ms

HlfWUprftfl

\V« ai««t
l» aw

rimlMMi'l
i»
Ik# Ulu«ia( ofl«r:
\V»

«a|R

lit*

al

ml tl lh»

»e»|»<tl'»IU

iwurd

il

or.

rail ilk
lwalll|nt lU
Iimm |»|ti l»

la

«

Milt

I3..V>
in C<n>l»«, for
var, l«r
JOUW
TO C^iwi.hr <»*• irai, h>i
«"* cl"J'A<aJ o«««wp* lat the |wr»« {*<)••<
Tkr mmm% mn.1 ifnofHi iH* ■■••Vr.
t«
Mi P
W* * r Ma^l I k C«H
\"<liair
K • •>«.■•«! 122
Siiwi,
..

Mi

tr.1 «|rait.

1

1

JOll Plil>T1N«; Mil*

STATt OF MAISEnr thk cot «*\o»:

PKOCl-A M ATION.

A

vax or

rot a

I'ubln I kituk«c

Pmi%e.

ins

*

In tiinea of taUtuilv aol trouble, oar
(tih*n Jul nut rr(!«rt to relet rate Iheir
annual {•wtiral of T* ink*c »mg and in th••
hour of lh* r'on'n .i •< Ml trial, wS»»n
Uf<^»»ni#nl ir | angu «h h»r- t««n t>r<»ught
to •» w*«r hewrte, il.eir children will tin J
•irrngth »n) | r.'tit in it* k *utilul nl «. it*
hailjwed wgcHlijM, and iU grari<>u« in*
flu»ne-*e.
Itv ad»i<"*nf thoCooneil. I appoint Tiu ii*
r»r. lb* T«i«n-MTt\Tii i»*t or .N\>r.
iimu uit la K# «»*« •! 'j «»«• f->>| !•• of
i

on

•OMMIBtad

Tmni

Put

1 PkiiiK
And out

r*gard it h % d«T
ol urttitude m l

ih»f nit

l.i

v

rinoti<>n«

la J#- d« nl Srtiev.ilefiiHi and lute,
AUUiniP^ from *11 »ai(il. »«>iti« an l pur•u u inMn«i*trnt w >ih a peoper oheenanca
of the KVMi'in, I intii" ihrui in r» | air their
t«mpi«a ol rviifKH** w >r«' ip, an 1 INer*. and
in % I pi»«>*•. iu«v I' m 'ni 1 J t > » Jftoiil
and rheertul recognition it the mint favor*
and pn»Heg»w which hin Un u*i»hed
up*n them during iH« yr wt.oei gnat,
•rcntlol hieturj •• m nearl? tnal>« up ; inn
tbej f«a uHeiguedlj thankful I r the hireling* id miHul rr >*r*»i'T in I ol healih,
• llif li hu t«>en •
fo* Is* eihihtii>*i* cf e«B«U'><'V. ft l<tlilT in I
■.aolj virtue in their t uninui in. whteh
hn« *> ofun illuairatrd the dignitr of
buwin nature and IV eij i^itT of iu aii for
Ml( gof^rnmrni f »r the i'hn*tian rhantv
nn<i hrotherlv kin Ineea wfu. it a better Acquaintance with, and a iu .re e^neibje d«*
p«t»J nr« UX' '0. *ic'i otSer. gr .wing out of
• r mn.m riuw and and a «Mtn» n d»ng*r.
La*- J *^lop-d and mltit »• «d m iheir heart*,
•nd **pectallT. tm%y the? he n> >*«d to fniir
the 1# r<l
an t l>l«ea their li'a«enlv I 4t'»«r.
ot all thing* ti a' It* ha* put it into lh*
heart of the Chief Mag *tr«t? of lh* Nation,
to promulgate, in lh* fulln>-«« ol time, a
|Wr** nl wi«l >ii anil urri^hln.^i, w!uclt
•hail aiaka their heloteJIftM airing. umnj.
prtup. r ue, j» a-- »ul. j«i«t. *nl f iffitr tree
l»i*«-n at iheC • moil C' im^ r, at Au^aata,
Mfnifiilh d»r ol H.-i it>er, in Ihe te^r
of our L>rd one lh« u«.n d right hui>dro|
hit 1 autv-'wa. and of thelrx!'} ml-n^e
of the t'ni'el Male#, Iheeif If^ttrnlh
l*i: |SL H A8UM7JUC. J«.
B_? the Uotefoniir :
Jinim II lltLL. VcM»fT of ^tat«.

jf'«<J-w ill

Union Conference.
Th* t*ni

»n

I'mfefMiee met with the C->o«
in Altanv. Oct. 'J^ib
The m *!«* »tor. J. W. W »k1-

grr£>tion»l ehurvh

ini 'J9«h

of 8tNt*n« In the chair Tbtopeaing
t wm
Nfn
j-r»«rhnl b» lb* Itn A L«riti«,
of StKvJrn. The eloeidS *>riiKM by It*? I»
Sewall, of Fryeborj. The »uhj-et for <ii»w«« the ChmtUa hi#—:ta nUtiuA*

burj.

to

hiisar''f.

God,

to

I

Church,

|h«

to

the

wor!J ; the Out* ol the rhr.»t> »n to gotrrnTtn mriim
went in thi« Itour of trial.
were

Ewry

unu»u»llr int«T«*t»ni.

»| -«k«r

ap-rUm** ol the grrat

to fwl the

qaeetioaa peveeoted, ml etery h'»r»r wae
It w*« a flfMint an«l
4«rf>lj iotm»l* I
profitable imeting. and we J >«bt n it much
in AU
gooi will r*«wlt fr<m it to the
bany. at W--II a* all tlu otmrchee connect* J
with th« Cunf«r*no*.

V«il« anuia' r of
frientin ptMenl fr>.u» B*tli«l, (if tlf
UifvirJ CaJ'-rcucc.) anl aiJc-J to tbeiour*
Mt of the meeting.

W® are nnder obligation*
C*T»Lur.r»*
to Al*>r» E Ch»»», of 1'iru, fur * ofy ol
"
A i»u! »'i» of ih« OA -era iitj Studvnt*

I'niffriiiT." for lh< ,\cml»uii-

of Harvard

It* f

cat j if of
of

»ni4ll

type,

<rui«
10

JjfttUfBt

which m»* l«

learnol

the nam«« of all connected with the

KT'mI

t»^f trtm-t.t*

•OB'iik'T

A

ahtw*

a

Uniwnity. Its
mVrahip ol 4."':!

uf the

total

pencill*-! •<irpUm»nt

m.

hate

allow* that

Kiat* Un j««r, 14 S*oior«,
]•'» S)ph»<a
41 in all,
ba?e g in* lo (he war. .11 -m ara 111 j»r».l
nate* known t > be in the I* S. ivrtio*; and
IS of tb« ela«e of 'CO arc |o the re'*l **r«ic«.

|ontlnlh**ir.
1' Junior*,

an

1

Walter WooJbnry furniebed u* with a
copy of the Annual i'atal.»g'ie of Iiotduin.
•oin* lime *ino*; anl be will pardm the

Beg act lo acknowledge. Tb«*untnarjr give*
lb* foil >wiu/ number of »tud«nt* : Senior*.
41 ; Junior*, 39 ; Sophomore*, 41; Frvahmen. S3
winch, with the 04 *tudont* at
Um M«1im1 V-hool. main a total ol 245.
Muat ol tbc Sophomore Cla*o l.avc •me*
•*c*«ed*d." Tba ioalitutioc, a« will t*n.m,
M wall auetainad, an.l can pjint to tba recoid ol m*ny *tu Jenu who bate joined the
boot* of Mam but tba Ituglc, c xitainmg
lb* liata, !taa blown itaelf awaj, and wc arc
unable to pr*eant the number*.

of

The Extern Hail, at WaUrville, i* ahead
in iba matter of premium*.

ciij paper*.

Tba editor*

announce

that

ihej will girt

cutting* ol lb# Northern Muiaiine graje
to Mjr of thair aobacriber* who want them

enough
can.

**boM

to

plant

and train

m

well

a*

the?

Wat*r*,i*tho J«*t!eman bj I
public *pirit thejr arc able to laakc

A Dr.

tfcia od r.

Death or i Soldier : \V« l««rn. Iron tba
from •000 dunging the aurlac* of lha dusty low
upon the granite, hut •• tbey rretd*
ut Prat, (bat A. W. SjlteaW, of W«t«rford,
and
into
f
mud,
eourae
writing
conplilily
ptlb
it, farther down the atream, they
through in a ahnrl lima. Still the men ig*i ibout 20 jnri. » private in the ?di
nearly horiiontal.
died rethrr eudlenly
I'aeeing through the granite at* frequent- were in good epirila. and oeouionally break Maid* regiment,
ol ing Ilia monotony with enatchae ol tonga, Thuredaj morning at the City IIiUl. lie
or fein* of
e*en

and theae were seleoted th« following tor general
MOM whiob bM call*! as diecuaelon:
Ui«
to
"
The l'raeident hu
inaugurated a new
••
a
of your wlllingosss to
llov to taka the self sufficiency out of
pol<y," criee oat the hundred iotloD«ilio> forth, m pledg*
u
soldiers
who
a
bavs
"
popila;" "llov lo awaken Intern!
ocratie organa; and be haa
left the old perform ttsry duty
*• Want of oonecieotioaa*
lo delend, a country to mm from " 1'unclualitjr
principle
call
who
landmark*," reply their alliee,
mmuIu
of
traitors. I (ball not IMM."
foul
th«
tli(«Kli«i coneervalive (?) r*|*ibli«ni.
The second topie called out from Mr.
What hiw p»li«j, jrtj? The emancipa- attempt 10 rspr<M to you in worda tha feel\Ves
ton remarks and eiplanation* regarding
of
»nd
which
All
gratitude
my
pleaaur*
lion proclamation !—that m the ghoet which ing*
••
Iyeaona," and "Object Teaching,"
the
words
sometimes
fail
ua
when
brawt;
Object
bow ao
Urribly frighfn* I be democracy. heart it full. I'crmlt
introduced hj books and charte to
recently
therefore,
in*,
tinplr
a
mo
new
tbia
ua
Let
look at
aeeumption
notice of educators. In principle it ia
»o pledge to
you n»y untiring efforts to re- tbe
What baa hwn the policy of the
ment.
cure jour comfort, your rights and pmi- but the sjstem of I'mtalloui, and maj be
to
tbe
war and ol lh« l*reaii»nl up
laeuing
and your proficiency in tha soldiers' made of great valuo to the aaroeet teacher
of I be proclamation ? We answer, ao lar aa legea,
and if it shall beour lot and fortune in instructing and interesting liie pupile.
duties;
tha negn question ia concerned, it l«< lw«n
lo inarch down into the territory of tha lie noticed difficulties in employing it,—the
tha
dffuocrata—to
dictated
lha policy
by
Southern Conlederaey of tnltora, let ua oppoeitiun of ignorant and old-lugjrish paktr< f.'artry. and tbenaave tha I'nijn il 50a
our motto, and ao rent*,—and the dangrr that it be run into
What ha* line policy, under tha Irad than, aa now, remember
can
were made
wa
that
may ahow true the ground. Instructive remarks
of the democratic (!«nirala, di«(, an ! what conduct ouraeltea
and un- on theee topics, eo far ae time would allow,
of
iu«nlin**a
chara;t»r,
unwavering
haa it aecompliahed? What baa it aecotnto by several gentlemen and teachere present.
pliabed in Virginia and on tha Potomac? conquerable courage, thereby allowing
Indeed the briel section of two daye perand
to
at
Father
Abraham,
friende
boma,
our
Nothing bat a eucvraeion ol deftiata and
ta our Country, that, wher* duly call*, mitled but a pa*eing mention ot the many

Policy—A

Which

Divided Horthf

soldiars,

m

lbs

pladja of your Integrity

dark green rotor. Thii ie alao an igneoue
rock thai Iim Iwrn forced up from the into*
•

rior of tha earth, In a aiata of fuaion, into
lha crack* and flaaore* formed in the granite
after it had eolidifled. In lit* vicinity of
•uch dyke*. veina of varioua mineral* are
frequently found ; but vein* of quarti and
other minerala ara often, alao, found at*
diatano* from trap dykee and apparantlj in*
in

*

would

au.i thi*

m >tto

find

a

Ilea* n."

in

rve

reign in

rather

Kulo
tha

ia

hell

than

radical and
their I

or ruin, ia

why

rcuon

dmded N >rth.

w« now

we.

illuitratcd

plainly

and

Kogliah | •roouDcialmn," gmng
gallon. m
much valuable information on thia ve«t0g
•u'>ct. noticing many common and *ulgar
err ir» ; eihibitin* the aounJsof t(»c vowel.;
diecu»aing variou* worJa on which autbori.
tire are divided ; and enforcing on teacher,
attention to pronunciation at a matter of
fundamental and vital imp>rtan<*.
lit met the rival and warring claim* of
Webeter and tt'orreeter by a middle court*,

Abraham l.mo>!n

the kmI ol

f >r

lelt

Camp

«»r.

Ilia

t'omjuny F ireaentedll ira©.« X.
Bnl>t«r, their I'tpUin, with a beautiful
»«ord, halt ami M*h. Aa the pre*<-niation
membra of

w*a

mad* uo the f*«» «»f the

regiment.
th« tiuie.
tm

!«

*

m*rk< >1

»

>

a

vomit

of it

departure ofthe
published at

wta

Tl'« | rw-nuti n »pe-t-h
Mr. Hiram P. Koight, who
full.

was

re

»•

the cxarci*c« ol the convention

advieing n ,t to mJapt or rrrer/either wholly,
cho.«e* .n j ^
hut on di.putcd word, to
correct." yet have a r-aaon for the choice,

pleaaant

and attractive.

That our our thanka are
given to the citiiena of Norway for
the hoepiulity eitcndrd lo the tuvtubcra of
the convention during ita eeaaiona.
G.

hereby

The Convention th«

••
i/..'an llo'Urr —In behalf of the mem*
"
I'uuipuny F, tLe hofcor >s conferred —taate. fancy or ftahion
l!«#»
»mi«1I
token
with
<u me t<>
he
of
intereat loth# public to koow
I' maj
uj
{r«*»nt 5<>u
of our « •tr'-'u. t» you aa n llrother, en4*g« J that tbeoe lecture. on .. Kngli.h I'rwounciain one c<>nimon cause, and at a loader in
t»
will form the baaie of a eerira ol araaeiatanrc to the ultimate nkm, we tru«t, tielee in coming number. of the Maine
we not
of tint great work.
D.ecuaeione on auch a auhj.«C|
put conti- Teacher.
duo* in you a* a U4n. we •!> »ul 1 not ha*" 'rom a. able a echolar, will h«of great value
elected y >u. awoaiMwiia.'y, to the poeition •» «he preeent coolu.wo in pronunciation.
not put confi* Md f -rumlj member* 0f the convention
ton now hold ; and did
dene* id Too aa a soldier »e should not •will judge from what they heard that the
make to t<iu th i» manifestation of our sin- •rticlee Will he worth at lea.t halt the pr.w
In twstowmg oj- of that »a'uatle educational journal for the
c*r* rtB|*tl and niitn.
on you a |.re«ent of thia kind. ws Imlnw
coming var.
much bey »nd the outward act of presenting,
Mr Ii. F. f/^intr I of Norway ctnductrd

I

adjourned.

Tor till

«

SO. I.

|

Id these articles «<* J • not propose to give
of the
c>mf Icte account of the mineralogy
or to describe all the localili e
Counly,
where mimrale have Uwn found ; but wish
cltirrtj t > direct the Attention of those who
a

m intmitdl in collecting or obeerving objo w of Natural 111* torJ. to eoine of the rare

often beautiful iniusrala that are to be'
found in this region. u« well m to indicate
wli«re valuable one* uiaj be nought for. In
order to do tin*, it will be neceeeary to e*aunno both the general character of the
rocke and the mode in which the mineral*
an J

often

in

eiperienced

f jrticul.tr lo-

SuSject,-..Th<,

TKt-ry, that

»*«<.»«

no

nailed the city

all aware that

pupile.

in

pie \z« of fidelity

accept it aa a boieteroua in hi. word, an J actione, but
tok ii of love and ceie^m for you, aod should «lm.
dignified and energetic, moving about
you be railed t » bear it upon tha conw-«H< the room in an ea.j, graceful manner.
ti Id, think not to retain the bright polish
Such a teacher would he certain to lead
of that Made ; tln&k not but what it will be
pupil, along from one atep to another
a rt r.'islird relic, and l>«id a* sarnd by jour ••lb entire .ucccaa,
Ae |,e auppo^ he
p>aterity in b<-di >ry of tha oa«a that triad »*• .p-aking to |i,e teachere, he need n.it
men's steel if not their sou la ; think Dot abow tbo other eide of the pictur#. So one
that its value would ba diminished should could beaauccetofu] lc4<,ber, without a clear
you bear it Irum tha field bent, bruiaed, or h*»d and eound bodj.
broken, in riterminating the intaders of
Mr. rt'nion »»• fullowoJ by Mr. Hunt
right, justice aod humanity from off the r<HM of Hndfton Academy, Mr. II. *pjk*
fane of tht eartb. Wear it proudly, m we of the different tret' *)• of
teaching. Indou!»tn>t you will, to the honor of your* •«**>! ol giving Ie*«on* by peg**, tio would
•ait aa a man aod a soldier, to the honor •la It
by topic*. Ii<i would alia Inch readof your country, aud to tba honor of iliin ing by wordv in*!rad of lettrre. Scholar*
who leade ua all.
would better understand their ItMuu, by
T» which Captaio I».later
aa three method* ot teaching

our

follow*:
fir 'tKrrt

to

you

;

responded

n

Arms

—

alwaja meaninslrta,

Word*

unU

in ifi>r

ind

they art lived

up to. ni »'!<• C nhI hj aetunt ; therefore,
I awrpl th«?ae, th« token of jour rt*p*«t an<l cTifileuc* in Be, permit me, in a
few worl* and without attempting to plaj
at

kinJlj for the ex
)<rf*M>n of rour d«*»otedneeaand kindly feelitijt toward* ma ae Tour leader, and a* io
tSe future I >hall look upon three tarment*e. tlasi token*, I *hall prixe them not
the orator, to thank jou

only

morw

of tf.e

l.--«\»u«* of their Intrineio ralue, but
I i^hlj thai I I priM them on account

happy

mtj oij

manner

poaaewion.

in which

they

rami

I recti?* them, (allow

of

partial

and schists, of which the strata bare
been broken, bont and contorted 10 a re
markatle manner, giving, thua, unmistak-

bo

our

drenched and ehiverlng eoldirre. Hie warm* tho advertisement o( Doct. J. C. Ayer k
ing Influent* eoon dieeipat«d therloude, and Co'o remediee which now alande in oar cd«
unine.
If cur Irn-nd 'Iw not kouw we will
made glad the hearta of ua all.
ioforw In

or
that tliwe era nut
patent
medicine*. Their co«np.«ition liu
been made m publicly known ae uny other
•*

in

even secret

•eientifie f*<-t and he* moreover had the

approval of the high**!
in th* lend.

•till greater confidence

pti

medical aulhoriti-e

Hut whet »IT >rJ»
in

u«

perhaps

their worth

is

our

tlx inerobera of To.

by

(Tauarora (III) Haptist

them at any time.
alter we hx! rotired, the A«l-

!<■« leieur* and

t'af The Osfofii !•<■>»«

We took leave ol quietly away, and wo learn^l tin* warning
our Irien lv at th« Weatern
I'cpot. at 8 o'» that the alarm waa nuw.) by the report
clitrk.
A lew farewell tear* were ahc l, and that tlirrfl r*b*l r'giui-nt* were within a
with many kimi wi»lic» Irotn our frioade for nnla ol ua. It may have beoo eo.
our good health an<i *al« return, we aUrictl
Night before la»t,Corporal (ito. Norwood,
of
We
in
ll<«t<>n
arrived
\Vinch*e»er, a member of Co. F, 14th
on our journey.
about three o'clock, ami marching quietly New llampthir*. foil into th« lock whiU
through the city. t<>jk tli« care again at the on guard, and waa drowned Ilia body will
The 39th Maeaacliuaelta
<Md Colony I»o|-»t. am] atartrd for Kali he aent home.
Iliver, where we arrival about eun down. llogimrnt ia joined to our llrigade, and it in

Saturday

the IKtli inat.

Dash,

A Dold

while Mr.

Loeejoy,

French, AIImdj,

adjoining

room.

r*i.

Friday evening,Oet 3I«l.
of the fins Lovejoj an 1

IrAitaaCting bounce
beard a cra«li in the

wae

with a cualomer, he
On

looking it w*e lound
paiw»of gla*e wrre

that lb« e*eh andeoftral

broken in from

a window.
They wut la
they dieco»er*d *« futcned
on on the outerJe. but it wm too a o peu*J.
No ou could be n»n. Tbie ocurred jutl

the door which

I believe there are other
Maaaarhuwtla {tegmenta in Ihie Brigade.
We left the Maine 'JMh and 27tb at VVaeh*
ington. They areio 'Jen. Caeey'a Pmaioo.
ride
A* I before atatrd, the country about
hare ia thinlj eettled, and the land rather

Here we embarked on hoard the ateamer,
and ateamrtl away acriee the aound for JerTht night wai exceedingly calm
sey City.
and beaatilul, and the change wae vrry

camp above ue.

Itieeuppoerd

th« roguee in*
trunk containing mmej and
th« pej»re ol the firm, which oflcn i« placed
under
that window, but fortunatily «u
agreeable after our eomnwhat protracted
Iiut in it* plac*
not thm «t that time.
care.
the
in
"
I
We arrived at Jtr»ey City, Sunday morn- poor. The drouth hae l<*n \< rj aevore the wu a email trunk containing ioo«
a letwra" an ] a law newapap<?re bolmging to
worth
and
ararre
are
I'
>Uto*a
on
board
were
eoon
aat
and
o'clock,
jrar.
I
ing, at
The ahire the I*o«t Oflicw. which they took with tb<*tn.
the care and away t«ward Philadelphia. At doll tr and fifty ernta per buahel.
of
beautiful
town
(hiaCounty (Montgomery) ia flock* Much good tnaj it do thru. We think
the tram looted along through the
we were
ville, eeven inilee diaiant. The houaee hare Ibeir feclinge may he better imajjir.e-l than
N-w
alter dark.

tended to get

a

everywhere

Jereey,

a
with chcer*, with waving of haU are amall and inconvenient, and there are deecribed, when tboy found what j rue
are gener* Ibejr had drawn.
inhabitanta
The
d*tulew
bartia.
itic
but
other
and
and handkerchief*,
|>atri
but they are
onatrationa, and every tiiaitbe car* atop• ally aulky, and talk hut little,
Tin Maine Cmur. We learn from the
be
to
underetood
af
meu,
enwda
dieloyal. Our
generally
p«l wo were eurr >undcd by
Journal that the regiment it
HidJufurd
hut
who eeemed to Tie turn go to thooi for etraw and miik,
womeu am! children,

with each other

their

in

kindly greeting* they

and wiahra lor our »afe return. At Klixt*
beth, the gentlemanly conductor of the
invitai
train. Jainca W. WoikrufT. K*j
the officer* to hia liouae, and treatod them
to retreehuionta, including native winea and
At tht* »ime tune, Miae I .aura
• Weet cider.
J. ltoyla in vital the eoldirre to the grapery
in the rear ol her houw, whjfv they leaatcd

tbemaelvre on nii» rip« grape*. Through
the whole State, from Jeraey City to Cainden, the earn* patriotic epirit waa exhibited.
We arrival in I'hiUlelphia a little alter
dark,

er'#

mi

l *'M taken

directly

to the

Coop-

Kefreehment

Shap

j-m ked into bos cart, at»out

forty

knew that ao man; trcoj-a bad been
waa impoeaibla to

entire route.
want of

We were here

tranaportation,

marched through
We were

atreeta

though not

>

to

S•

wn

furniah paaaenger car* lor them all. At
lUltunur* we found tho N. II. 11th. which
had preceded ua here but a few hour* on tho

stone

complained

"
preferred to our miserable Ing Inend write* uo lo emjuiro why w*
Wi
will here
"Sun*
tne<licinfo.M
of
tha
adrartiae
firel
tenU.
ia»r>r»<«iocie
patent
"
and now answer bin that wo do nut. Our
ToSouth
were
not
ny
overpUaving.
ward* noon, however, the eun catno out, reader* are aware thai we hato lury««r>
and nevrr waa hit app aranea greeted with excluded everything of the o»rt, end the
mora heartfelt pleoiuro than it wae by our or l» teeming aioeption that wt ko »w of it

acaroely

leiaure.
Hut **«• w. re attacked
I.id
enlivted for »<»«iethiri(» U-

forwarded of late tlrnt it

Therefore, when we examine one of the
mourttaius, of which there la a goodly nun*
ber in thia region, we Cnd that the summit
and central parts are compos d of granite,
which forms, as it were, a nutleus, whils
will be found
upon tho danks there usually
beds of gneiss resting upon tho granite in a
highly inclined position, and •till lower
down theru may often be found beds of lime-

dangerixitly

We are informed that Mr. Austin. Sheriff
pleasure, and that all tin* juUnl mw frnn fgunental lir«d quarter*
to an end, with ordcra to ha»a the men aleop with their elect, ol tlii« County, intend* to remote to
the
nr*n«
only preparatory,
lie will ocan ] that the end might Hoi ?w M agreeable. l*una by their aide* where they could heaeiiod I'aris, on Ihefmt ol January,
So wo mrtf not at all eurprieed to be ordered at m? time, aa wo wer« li«>*k» to b« call- I cupy tho Coualy houae, and act at Jailor.
Hut the night pa«**l
to pack up an i Mart lor Waat.ington on up at any moment.

•i

tha;

fusioo.

be

mueh of the tr-'itiiient he received at the Philadelphia ho*pit»l. Hit
blanketa nnd all our clothee vera completely father oame Friday to convey tlia b->dy to
aatuntcd with water, and tha water on Waterlord. So alters were the feature
tha ground in and about the tenta waa not thai he wee unable to tra-t any roeeiublance
leaa than two inrbea deep. Tha ountrv ol hie ton.
bera i« thinly aMtlod, and what few farm
«•
A SoUcnber' and j•<•11 wi«l.»
lion em there are. ara email and filthy, and

at our

wo

in each car, and the long night rida to LLaltimoro waa anything but plraaant. Hut tha
men endured it without taull-fiiiding. when

all time* and all emer- The
pupil ie aure to be intpirci in a greater have been much changed and dislocated,
•'
and ap>
gen in, j r >*ed themselves literally
up to or leae degr^, hj tb- ener^j of the teacher. often being completely upturned,
the Bcr«t«'ti.
Yea, Captain ; accept thia, "« did not wi.h the teacher to be loud and pearing as if they bad ouc« bocn io a stale

setowty ail, who

city lloUl. lit viae not eupp<jeed i»
ill, but on TboraJaj morn*
ing, on going to hie room to call turn, b«
«m found to I* in a Ujrinjc condition, and
in a abort time he eipired. The deceaee

•l

t*nti on a

•

wo were

the action of heat and
power Speaker eaid, to aucctwd well, the teacher U->!» or strata, but br
•hall dare ganaiy but what »e inherited an mu.t be a /ire teacher, capable of lnfu.inr disturbing forces at the period when the
"
real old Block " of h'« own lile and energy into hia
honest title from the
granite rocks were upheaved, those beds
tanner*

tinalnn about

F, L'apt. IloUtir. ar« personal kow lodge o( the man who tusk-e
mod here. ami with the exception of a few than end the reeults that have followed
by
erally
from their uee r»eolt» ae familiar to our
ren<lera a careful aurvey, even of a limited ea*e ol col<l«, are fit for duty.
We are in the new llrigade of (Seneral roadero and to the whols community a* tS»< y
V.
almo*t
area,
impoe*ihle.
<'u*i*r f«ro»»r, ami of Dr. <Jro»er,of lU*th«lv are to ourselves.
It hat t>«cn our privilege to know Dwt
and in llio !>i»i»ion of fighting J * lloikrr.
ti«n. (irovur a h«a (-quarter* aro at Seneca, Ayer over aince he grsdu.»t<-d from the I'enn.
Letter from the VJ3d Regiment
five roilee above tint place. Our buaine«a University in the same claw witti one of our
OfTOtKR '-Jlh,
The few weeki which wo epnt at Camp Dow ia to guard the fordi of the I'otoraa', personal friende, nor hate wo ei«r ceased
I.inroln paaaed away quite pleaa.»ntly, ami which are ?ery nurneroue at present. Two to watch with intenat hit ainguLr success
d-v >ti >n to tos u oblo
taking I tut »« a unpl«. a aoldier'e lile eeem c<>tnmi«*i invd nffirora and a hundred aold ere in and untiring
ed not *> had, after all. With jjkhJ vrkrm are daily dntaileO fjr liti« duly. Their heat profeaaion he ha* ch»M>n. If »ny'»»dy will
ot more int«*r< »t
harnrk*. plentr ol fre«b ration*, art I the i« tbe tow-patli of the Canal, which rune Ull ua what we ran a<iverti*e
tint will euro
the
than
ri-medue
hold
to
our
1ho
rebel*
rirtr.
ibe
Kail wrather, wf paaeed along near
unu«n tllv
patrons
We hal i!m >*t o|>p.»it« aide of the 1'ototnic, and are fre- then when they ar« sick we shall rheerl illy
the time right merrily.
to fw give
it tba benrtit of our circulation.
daily communication with our friend#, and quently i^en hjr ue. Wo are liable
the aide* of the hille and mountain* ar* genearth or forfait, which
oowrwl

—

reputation,

tow-path.

granite,

Saloon, where a
occur associated together
bountiful *uppcr awaited ua. Tim inat.tu*
cality*.
lion i* auetained entirely by «ntuntorr o»n.
The rocks of the central and southern
we Ustow with a tccling
a lining known
the eserciaee ,n ilalhWD.tic, w|w,j„g WB1#
and aince iu organization mure
Iribulion,
of
consist
the
with
of
Osford
soldier
to
a loted and
°
If,# 90 rt,,eJ w7. ?*» re*l»T difficult top. part*
chiefly
County
only
respectand fifty tli juwnd aJJirra
one
hundred
el leader,—a feeling which swells etery 'r« "n arithmetic, for dia.Miiaion and cxpla- grtniteand gneiss a ith, occasionally, patch I than
Tlie people of the jj'hmJ
fed
there.
been
have
micaceous
and
limestone
to
belts
of
heart in tin* our little band, pl>-<igin£
"•tio,,. exhibiting the beat method of teach- ee and
old (Quaker City auitaiovd their well deemed
is one of tbuee rocks
act not onlj our willing
little
The
Ihiw
schists.
in
them.
Kemarka
on
granite
(iramn.ar, alao,
you
the Interior of the earth,
reputation for liberality an I patriotiam in
«»<••« to stand bj you, tut our willingness to an l mo,|e°f
teaching, wore maje by Mr. which originated io
treated our raiment. From
M. Urooke ol Uoodetock. »oth of the and, bj subterranean forces, hate fx—n forced the manner they
foil iW—to lollow wliMio* JIIII IU«J direct—
aaloon through tho cntira
relreahment
the
state
a
molten
surface
in
to follow each and siery wield of that hcau«
gentlemen, from long and e„cm.fu| upward* to the
tho etrevt CO either aide
tiful Mad-'.-—to foil >w witS such foal and Mp-r,ence ,n teaching, were able ,«ioUrc.t end afterwards solidified. Hut the gueise, way to the Depot,
of both acsre, M(tr
crowd*
with
waa
lined
schists "nd liumtunre were originalljr form-1
det> ro. in«tion that w# (although a second and instruct the Convention.
ua by tho hand and wi»h u» (tod
taka
to
sediment
of
the
the
ed
shall
maintain
of
Ox/JrJ 0r*rt)
grsdual deposition
by
crop
Friday etening Mr. U'e.t„n g*»e a lee.
At tha dep»l
»
in our undertaking.
and and perch so high upon our lure.
T„chcr
Tj(e from water, and were therefor« in horiaontal •peed
in

Wo arrival] at our

The magnetic iron ora occur*
We moved our t»nU into a thick grow of
a* well •* many rare and
Norway |>ine«, »ituat«d a abort
raluaM* mineral* and gem*.
Vein* of uacfnl mineral* ara much more from our former rnraoi promt, wh-re. for
The
we are quite rumfortahle.
frequently f»un>i upin low hill* <>r the *ideii the preecnt,
men
virk.hu'
of
our
mmt
da
ma
*umof in luntain*, than u|«»u the higher
expoeure
»ri left lick at i'liil*
miu, where th»y are u»nt aought lor by in- not ■rrioukly. Tl.r««
All
a. and A few at Washington.
Hut in our country a If I

and Silver.

greetid

Uf.it .J |l»n»M-r«t.

Minerala of Oxford Couaty.

whole
|t ia very probable that when the
face ha* been thoroughly examined many
additional localiliea will he di*c*)tered, and
even valuable mine* may yet U found.
Tin Oru i* alm«at alwaya loun>l in granite
In graniU am alao found valuaor gneii*.
bio vein* of copper, lead and vine oroa, to*
gather with the orea of Antimony, lliamuth

Slate ol

Ilirotvfci.

Nyvcmher .1. lfCJ.

••

her* of

n

eimilar way.

*ur>

A. ll'UtlrfJ, That thanka !>• given to
forcibly.
Mr O. (i. Whitman, choriater, and to Miaa
fa the ee*.,0ne of Friday and Saturday he II. K I^*nuia >n, organiat, lor their aid in
preecnt-d acme of the rreulte of hie jBtri,j muiie, which hta rendervd the convention
••

Sword Presentation.
Ik-fore the 'J.'J M unt' Ke.iuirfii

a

Owing to the aheenr* of foeeiliferoue rock*
tha geology of Oiford County i* leea inter*
eating than many other regione, hut it
tbound* in rare and interesting mineral*.
The** are found chiefly in tha granite, and

atill tha old Or subject*, important and pressing for consid>
bellion crushed out in Virginia than it wai though danger threaten*,
arc always
Itmn
"up to tha scratch," J •rat ion.
a year ago ?
And jet a great hue ao J cry f»rd
The only hindrance to thehigheet benefit*
mora vigorou*
i» re'«rd the re >ment a new,
of
the gathering and eiercis-s, was the too
What
11 engg»«t*d.
an I encrgctic policy
Convention at Norway.
Educational
willingnsss ol luemtiers genermllj lo
great
do tha fault finding democrataand eonarr»a«
Tli« call of lion K I*. Wee ton, Mill Su-' litten to other*, but do nothing themselves,
tier* want? I>o they want to bold on to a
for a Contention of teacher* in cipreesing their thoughts, preventing
jwlict that will prolong tin# war for year* perintendeut.
in Oxford County,—itaued in the l>*moerat their views, or answering <|i>eeliotis on the
tbia
If
and yeara to »»«»e?
lh*y auppoaa
ol Oft 21.—mft with a handeotne retp-mee dilT-rent subject* under raniiilention.
policy ia to overthrow Mr. Lincoln'# admin- in the attendance on th«
meeting* of Fri-( Hut the conrention, meeting *t a time
into
latration, and Ving tham again
power,
when other interest* than ol education en*
!a»t.
SaturJ
I'd
y
do they count the aucoeaa of tha democratic day
a purely roluntary matter,—a» gr<*4 the public attention, wia nev*rlheli»**
ltcing
party of mora c«>n»*<]urn0o than tha euhjuth* I »«t legislature, with eomewhat quea- highly productive in beneficial result* to all
gainn of the rebate? la party with them
tionahle policy withdrew the Stat* aid here pre*ent.
above country? Theae ara -juration* which
More than formal (hank* are duo our
tofore gifen for the epeoal in*truetinn of
courae
tha
in
ui««-l*pa
tl
reviewing
eu«geat
wa« highly Mtia- Superintendent for providing ao rich a treat
Convention
tevhen,—«he
of tha arlf atvled democracy upon tha war,
for the teacher* ol Oiford Countj.
in number* and interest.
and they alio «t a* naturally lurntth their factory
The roll* *hew eom* 125 wcnfier* prraent
Muring the arMion, a county organi«ation
Hut the«* demagogue poll*
own inivm.
at the »>Mion, of which a Urge majority of traclirit, aitnilar to lbo*n of other counticiana tell ua tha I'raeident'e emancipation
Tii# Contention lira. «m »Heeled preparatory to meeting*
were practical tcachcr*.
proclamation haa "diiided tha North." «ii
the choice ol the proper in tha future. The following offiocra m-re
nrg*nn>\l
by
II >w ? We anawer, bow. S> long aa the
U. F. Laonard, Norway, Freei-1
offii»re
Importer* were app< intcd at each eh«a»n
eam<«*t. progressive patriots of tha country
Wa. M. flrooka, of Woodltook. and
►•Mi in to re|»>rt at the neit.
dent;
allowed tha democrat* to dictate t!>e whole
Hut a brief notice of the principal and (J. M. Ilick*. Pan*, Yioe Freaidenta; S. F
ir v<*tnent« of the war, and conduct it under
f.
rimI interi-eting proceeding* can t* attempt
Maiitu, l'aria, Secretary; Mi»« •
the ban of a pro »!»». ry j-»licy, joat ao locg
fr<>m the prince Chaw, M. F. llolm«a, and It. It Thorn peon,
Atide
eJ in tbie report.
they would atard by their country ; hut
of our worthy Superintendent. and for a consulting routiniM'*.
after tbeir policy faiUd. and tl»» TreaiJont,*
At the rim* of lite era* ion, tha committee
p vri of the time of Mr. A i». Iluntr«*. lorin obedience to tha wiabea ol a l*rg- majorion
reaoluliona. confuting of Win. M. Ilrouk*,
in
teacher
w<*r Normal
I'rilgton Academy,
ty of the loyal people, •truck a tlow at tb<*
J. F. II dt, J. Chnffin, and 3Ji**ea S. II.
no gentlemen froin ahr >ad were in attend
corner atone of tha rebellion and tha demo*
Merrill, A F. Cliuo, C F M«nm,
■ nc«i to a**i*t in the etereiM-*,
cratio party, t'<»n Ihey would turn traitor*
indeed i« * hoet in r I the following, wIticli were aduptid
.Mr.
Wc-tun,—who
and pJ »v into the hand* of Jrff lUvia and
1. HttolIIJ, Thai *i' na (•'AcIht* now,
m bimae f.—conducted the general rxrrciw*
•n l tha rebtla.
I>i*gm*a it as you will,
more than ever, in the |>ra*ent criaU of our
hi*
own
inimitable
and
in
and
that in 11>* • kola of it
Ti>a whole miH throughout.
common country, ahuuld unity in l
|>ul
»nann.r intereeted end profited »||,
happy
forth our ••••t rtfurta in bebalt of |«ipulir
tb4
a ho
|'f<*iJfHl'i
emancipation
opp<»«
on
c
>mmuni<*ated
him
The inlvmtliun
education the bulwark o( our liberti •*
hj
mUa
f reclamation er* a aet ol /+uJ
2.
Rt*>lvfl, That «r tfUm the IVaehvarioua hranohra of atudjr. hie hinte on matar* r»adv 11 pitch into the adinini*lration
era' Convention! ire iinun; the Imi no !
tore connected w.ih the teacher*# o»||„u,
tie moai>nt it departa ona hair'a breadth
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•i.1.
\VM. E. COOliNOW, Agm.
mUm, •• ito pnaiNkNlW
on /VimI* Dur*iM |rwnllf, |i»*
at 10 «VUk, A.'
•'
WOMF.N,uil
.\utnabrr,
of
finjiuf Una, tl>* dMtwr «*!ked oo, karin*
.Uy
A «" «rt Itic. rathrr »in.ill • iint, lag full information, Inth Ik* mW a a dtmUti rrfcrN., nil ike irtlnljiro • nrti l"» PHtClUi l*h»
hi# <|ii««tioQrr fip'Oj Qf^on th«th« »idew*ik.
S»tJ projwrty
■4J4 »f rumaMM (Liifil rl<nh, ml oHiiaiaing *+*n ••dtM/iwiMli, ailhoti »kt<*b mi admlli*
IN I be CtiMj uf AodrncrufJia.
% «:ran j»r who h»d a«k*d fur iu*
ll«
clothing, kr. Any p»r»oa if pbttician or Mmlirinn of ibi* kiml U iWrr.
rv«>««I* ul |liir« jtrrr* «f ImJ art of In it" M »• • •»( oi nr
Niikx, MrUoa D., mm! C. II. fiih mf wi.| carpet la;, will ba auilalily rtaariM in* of Any confiof.nck wiiatkvkk.
UiMbon Lut tli* nor* b« pood«r«d, U>« nfrtiiut,
l>* trtaraiaj llit lam* lo
jy Onlcra l»y mail promptly ailnxlnl U.—
Kr)«iMi| >»<l i< •••wtlfal m l^«i»luu.CvrxlUm.
■or« h« WA* »Hi*iuc«d tb*t b.« mfuunut
Will* (Mr iddiMi p/aia/y, tail direct lu DU.
NATHANIEL YOUNG.
Cl'MIIINU mil.LIT*.
I
<
I Kir«LP.»»#.8q.|.f, lMft.
MATTlSON, ai nlwvr.
-I. 1^.'.
ItaJ uit rtj bin wim'j.
in

<ilooJ

Ui»od for I'uUU

imun

r.'.irr.inaiton i« tirintuljr r«i>4<l hr n. n
low living, <litor<l< ml 'titration ff»n
nnhmltlir food, impai* air, filth au.l filthy
hal*t*, die <lr|>n »*ing tkw, ai«l. »!vrt all. y
the vftirn-al inflation. Whatever I* it*
it ia Un-IiUrr in the ronMitution, tle»<«l*hiic
"fnun |*rcnu in rhildrra unto the third an I
f.xinii irrneration;" itiderd, Il aerm* to I* t!.«i
"
I will »i-it tlx* in- mn»l of 111 in who Mr*,
"
I ha
lira of Un' (mIit* uj<<n (Mr dMMlW
di«eau a whieh it original'-* take *at ua natrir*,
•rroclin; to the organ* it attfeka. In tha
luTi^t, h<Tofiila produx-a tnherrlr*. ami flnailtr
•« whi fi
<*4«n«iirnj t»on ; In lh<* (fland*,
tl«
iH[<|Hifitf ami l«von»» ul«n>ui a>>na; in
•tniuvh ami buw«|«, •leratit.t inuil* wlnth produra iudi^e*tinn, ajjra|>e|<eit, aii I l.\rr
plaint*, on the akin, rnintire and mtaanma
alf«-tim*. Theaa all hating the ant».* mi, n.
rr iuire |Im> aame remedy. »i< purif!ral.<*i and
inngorabon of tin* Mood.
Punfjr the
and iheao dan^rrona di«l'fni>er» lea*® jroai.
.,u ran
M.--1
or
tr.l
With feeble, foul,
iomi|
•'
life of tic tl. 'i"
not hat a Iwalth; with that
tihi cannot ha»e Mrofulout dura*.

for Clergymen,

wt:r.K«' mahic comi*oi:ni>.
WEEKB' MAGIC COMI'OU.NH,

LAND!

i'aiimi.h.". am:\Tlnv

Gooil

t»

their
ii^orou* Ktivn, out
14
tf.«*
lull
»y»Mn tn
full Into i!i»onl»r nn<l
•Irrajr. The wn>ftil«Mi«

o

hi

liooH for l^lurrrt,

Valuable Farm for Salo !

IN

Throat Confections,

of »fIn f^fl f»rf) f.irm of jiuliu nin* illifof
IkIIM
(rrlHMi «( ibr ibiixl, I'kril ami
aaliiiola in
MnUil

RKAD TIIE FOLLOWING i

i|**iiiiN,li^ (kf iloim or •infh' (M.
Watrh (iUiari an I iMltti«l( fni Wntrhmaken |
• ill t» fmniihriti,)iri|ifr lhan ihn ranbo IhiujIii
tib o(T
in l'<"lUi»l. I>i • h «r, (M-tijilr ti itj Iwller all u»;
K 'filter h-»rli» (ifrapnlilir nolirtlhal
TIIII
HUNDRED DOl.L ARM
FIVE
*i»e in met.
hiinnt-l
ibr!l<iU a< »l| >|<)hiiiiln|lii lb* b>ii»tiiaklrj»<l(#
I'.fertt lung • irrani* I In l» »k*t il i« ioIJ for.
I»» piling in nlfniri
• •I I'rnluti f.>r ihr I '.Hint} •fO\fi>iil,aiiil
nml lauiml on »«mr Iniil
IU 'Mil I#," II illi-*l« II t He l»ll (mint."
Ill*
of
ixir il.ilUf |iri «ril luf lur
JMII, anjhivr
lb# l(»«l nl ualimmiirtliii ul lb* ratal•
V«i lulk tmrmle.l imljr
I be n*t*| ant e In iiirrml.
aflrmarda.
Its
Ml
Ml
•■•I
JOHN Kli'IUUI»!*ON lair mf Itaiforil
in Kim »ill lie il.tne a-oonlmj lo rontrarl,
I»* l(. «••!) irlnrn |inir pr»arnt potior*, an<l
«l#rra»ril,ln (i«m{ ImaJ a* lb# « arrautril ('> • I.
la aatil
ha*r lh«m < anrrllrj firr of rhargr.
lira >nll like In i»# Hi natrhe* ikal K>lf
U» lnr<i*. >b» lb#»#l>»r# rr«|a#*l« all |«#r*«a*
No*. Nl.
Ml<l i|rrr«#.l l<> l«ee« ■(miiUsI lit mr«|i>iifiir»i| «*.nkmen, anil il
* bo ar# iti tfhril In lb# #»l.if# «f
tml lK »' »K* bilf he il»n*i rniko ihem p»rfj'm well ihnr »ill !•»
in ik>' nam* iiiln p iihwiil ;
lb# t.tm- in
rlintf. Tkruiw ailk rlirli.
atl i) Willi1' lbrrr»m In rtbibil
I'Lm h »lrS milrnriili aill Ite full jenelleif
MKIIII'UU.C UK II tRWO.V
•» n i* ihr K«rt farm, • ilualrd
ailrhn rpili: I' IHU k«
n ht nro-|'«iie,|, tn l {>»••! ijmriirr or »e«f»
(Irl.il.lKI!.
£ in ihr lo* n <>l liralloa, I • *f.•««11'<■»«•*. M«ol
al a fair
■■ill It* »lteie.| In
K*«-apemrni*
iaim rontain* «I»M onr kamlinl arrraawi di*fclrd
|
Otr»» —\t a CiMfl u4 1'iutwlr, Krk|
I ht'iiKiiurl't tial*m ea mirilriliaaalrbri
on pfirr
inlrital, 25
75 nrrra of hi*l
a* follon*
1*41... itilhiii 11 I l<» the CikmI) ■>!
*n I
finallt
iinlhii<(
kui*
ItaUnrea;
ihtl
|tl«m
all in a high (lair of
%. I». I'll?
a< r> • of *o|irii<>r uplnxl,
ii i«l (•> <• Jwr
1a irpnt I In Iw ilune In a natch or rl *k
iKal
ol kit;
»*< T. lidl.T, HHHllK "I lh«- lot Will
ruhi»ilmn, awl rul* inil> aU>m 30 I•
• ill t» il ine al hia *h »p,an «* airanlrtl In I* ilnar
lh« irwuwlrr, of alaaol llfiy arrr*. ia imulilj ill.
Mw<| in
ami |nt4Mr«t mi l*MC i«Mi k«
a <niirkm«nlike manner.
kmhIUhI.
iwl
into
tloiMmf* in
inN
p«*laragr
mi in Wh| ('••Witt, ilff«w<l, hum; |W»«v«lr>l
Wn(i ••'iriinlfi'imniHrr • ilrkmakeia, which
(>nhI rrpair; ililiU .'U.xl.O, 4wl nr*rr failing »•
b • i>n «n I ♦»•»• I Mr.ml nl iilamiiiiratHM ul ibr ■ ill I* il'i* al a lair iliartmat.
Haiti (arm ia ait*Irr al laith h»n*r an I ilililr.
r»i lit ol iii.I ilrrrjml t.» a kit* ««•!
•|r I anhin I I Imilri nl llman'a Mill*. »-> raliJowolry Repaired.
1'k il lllf ••ill t!kr««l >r |ilf I**
a*
a
la**
■
«
putdlC huuar lor
•a«*iu{
r»^ti
orrupinl
ti-*r l.. *11 .r-# .*»• Hlrtr«lr<l I'l
I.rtirr KaiutiRC Hrnilf Carraird, r.l. awl hat
ihr la*t lr» \r ir* lit thr (olwrlwr ; awl ll 11 a
this >| !ii
|<iili!iilii''l llliff »•»»• iiirmaitrI '.uli |iai«! fur olil (iolii anil Siltrr.
I
fjf
fti*l ralr aituali >n lor « poMir houar, a* H i* on
l« m ihv I •»••»• I IK .ii -ul ill <1 lh<« mh i||«-.ir
35
ItlTIIILlllLL.I "lil.
ihr ililn t till* r«Milr frolll llelhrl l<i l.riol. V |
I'tfl !..♦>» SrUl «l I'llla, In Mill |
•I
1*1
II., awl Ihr l^ihr country. Thr »Ul* ,n<frtl)
lh» Ihili) Tw •«! i% uf Ni>li«iUt Mtl^i
I'. ,nt»
iaiu>
alim
■
ill I* *• 11.1 a| a Ictrgain, II »|i|il^l fm ••»«n, a*
ul ihri t*b. ia lb* l<irrMn«ai*J
t»
l«
ihr mlwnUi i* out <>l hrallh awl »uk<> lorn.
<ni ihri kur »bi (hi unf •kiiwlil aui
• I
|*uf luf- I
g*gr in mmmt iighlrr lal*»r 01 l>u«ior**.
Nm« n, lpn( on ike ili,*» nmd lm.li«f from
ihrr iwiIkmUi* in rrtalion l>i Ihr al»fr piMiMli,
i: W. \VOOIMlUKV.JaJ<».
\
mI Dwlk nrb ii Irfrnrr ran la- K «>f In laaar I. York of l°.a*l
Wairri^H
Villi|(
mj
A IriK r.f*—iltnl J. H. Ilotli, I'rjii'ff,
411 f, H II ilifnWil inln
Ihr prrmiara.
|kr|mt, root tilling
(irallon, 01 ihr (ulMrrita-r
Nire «r!l ami
AI 4 «awl ul I'mlal* lull «t l»i*« lillafe, n»<mn{ ami paalMrafr.
iiiinjaxin nitooKM.
O* » ••!»,»•
inln ike
a ilrr ikal ran tie ea*iU taken
ia«mii{
fa ,1. withm < hi I .f lb*l'<xiiili
orrbanl, an.l plent« nf
laar*)ar«l. \ nirr
ll»» tralk <t«\ ul (trial*! A* l» I<*2.
inr hti*"* Cir Kuril
ami liNilay ; »l*i
• nt»l
(
Nf<
in
Mii'llllk
VIII.I.IMT.kinnl
Saiil (arm tula fn>m 25 In 911 Inn*
amr ike laarn.
in l» ihr Uil will
J iim iminm»| |HV)iMfii*<
•4
kita an I ran rant* lietuil* In • ul .VI. Tkr
Vlill'll Ulf uf
I. iljim..' ul (1i«%llrr I'
■
ale nrn *n<> f»*l; a *rk «■! kmn* nl>
Mil III *1x1 I' unit. ilrrrtwil, blimj | iM»»lrl lmikiin{*
ml

r

I irr» m r,
Ho |r>irr4l haalhr «•# nf I hi« fifil)
il •• w»- j
■ml «• |H>|MiUr i* il muslfrr, lint
Niiikt
Il*
»|««k
In r«**iMtiil it« iillnrt.
I uMrr ««<■«■ in ibr ^Imih I ml ami
I<k il. *ixi
• of(rum
mU<>
l»n<
ihr
mini
nf
unliii ImIiiikhii
li« ill u»« l«i
ten.i< ai*l •riilril dim.im> t»i»»
ratlornl It ptulini* «i(»r a a J bf*llb.

FIKE INSHMMK COMPANIES,

TJl3TI3rt)TXtl3TH.

itk, Hon

CONSUMPTION,

In Italian,hr I kink* hr ran foini.h(immI* ckrapr
lk-«n r*n W fiHinl I kit tiilr al |t»*iun,
In New KniUml,
llr ImiWATCIIMifWrini, Kiiw, F,i|.
liikaail I'rrni h, Hunting in. I (>|.«n F«i r.l, Uol.J, Both Mlnrk awl Mutual, and will rffrct inMitnrn
rawi.
Silirr »n.t (Sill
/»»»' ralr* ill in k«»r
ii|>.n (milling* awl »l<n-k, al
rtPCCTACLCH.nflllkl*^.ami any i,»4alil) Miull] trrn |M||| ia Ihll finally.
lluwa.lo mil all;
*rl in ul>i

•l|li»lii

ii

rmtij^tcni.

|the tital fbm» in

8PALDIS0S

»

qUI.NH V.

linn* r

HOITII PAKIH,

Importing Housos,

AifTIII|^

IIRP.ATII!

Your Voice!

Strengthen

ColJa.

Colds

Colli*.

Colds,

Thr latala iriirr ia aeaaoa for |kia«rii(fii In
tahr ihr r«lir»l train* out of thr oil*.
lo
Thr rmnpnny air w>l rr*j «.n»il>Vr (<«
an aiwMtrl rtrr^dlaj ^SO in talnr, awl lUa< |>rr.
•<«*!, H»lf« wMir* ia (ivrn aa<l |mo| fur al ihr
>5<a» a<l<lilMMwl
lair ol our |Mor»(ri tir r*«j
Talw.
t'mghl lakra a# hum I.
I.. Illt.l.lNfiM, Afrnl.
Portland, May 4, l**t»2.

TOYS, STATIONERY,

Coombs, l'ouj;h$, Coughs,

Conjjhs

or

<»ll
Ickurou luik• in
th«« Cf'«tltlltM>fl« of
mullitn<lr« of iii< ii It
riflw-r |»n <lurr» or >«
| rwlur« <l \>J mi rn*ilulnl l(.l'«
of th»- bl< «»l, wti» r> ni
tl.»t llu .l U'idiiu * in>

I.NHTANT REI.IP.Ff

PURIFY YOUR

taint
jtrrnMar
»hi*-h ««

ma

STOP YOUR COUGH!

iraMN.

Tb# •iil»rntar hrirli fin* |»iIiIm- ik^lr* ibat
<•» lb# II moiaM#
K<- N« «i» Jai \
I',. l»«l# »<•« tbr C. unU
J >l|«
i»"»nl lb# lm*i !■( Hirmlur of tb# liit will mi.I

•

A

«tlDj

JEWELRVI

WILLIAM nri»:LDUi»orrn*Wf.
lk»
M MiJ I' hmj, iWrniM, by (iving !■><•>)
U» dimtl. Mi# Ihrfft.r#all prraowa

**tki,.,,2i, isa.

KiMMr AmairMal
TIm> tpkrwltil **« — f if
immrii r*rrt| CltT*I*rWs
UIon Had Mo«l«»l,»lllw
till Turlhrr iwltff.r* M W««K
|.ra*r Atlantic » Waif, Portland, ***** Mowla*.
7
Tarxl-it. Wrtl*rMl«;,Tkw«l*( ami f'ndaj al
iiVlxk IV M.. awl 'India wharf, Hoaion, **try
awl
Monday, Tarwla*, WiJlJiy, Thursday
Pri<lat at 7 i^iUl, I* M.
I
75
f
Jar*—in raUa,
I UO
on ilwk.
I
N P.—Kark la»al ii furni»hrd will) a lu|t num<
Iff U *l»tri ttollM, lor ihf MM«MMll*lHMi of UaliM
aa<l lamilira; awl lra*rllrra air rrwimVd thai liy
of limr awl upmw
Itkidf lhi» Imm> mitrk
of ar>
mo lr imiV, ami lhal ihr iw<«n»rairi»f»
rii'iM ia lloaloa al Ula hour* of Ihr aijbl will l»

1 itr

OO TO THE RIUIIT HPOTf

J»IIEY

Portland & Boston Line.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

Tb» NliKdlrf barrhy |lln public tnlift ibal
•Ik* ba* Iwri tl«U appuialrit by ihr Honors bit
(>r ilir Cniiili of (KM, taJ
J»l<* »f
"n»J ib» lr»#i ol a<la».aiMrMrttul lb* nuuvI

»a*a

In limn

Ua w»l.

Now-York.

i«i ftStw
in
ll tuf Mai In w l»r I mn'»
in
•>(
i>ur
nn<Alt,
|r»»r«, cIiijmIiI UiI lit «• .m] I<ii
ft#
; «kirb uiuiim cm* anl lull ilnrii|iliiiw
•Mi-nl *l)lra, |M|(VI In I • U|ilr< »|° »utlt, all uf
H'r rlaim i« ba»«
w b
fi »r *rml l»y mail Irrc.
ibr

|Kr.-,n*iSo

|

Best Sewing Macliinoi in the World,

y»r tilktr /'a«i/y at
Ami all «r a»l» •• a lair trial. It* -nl lb* full..a ing
!i
IMI'ORM.tT IAITS.
P.rr Jim. I. Tbn I*""* »lul» lir*M*nl, »h»ir
nia> binr* arr jhl»il »(liwl mil mgrMrnl* or
'
llllgaimu.
I'tr r Mo. 2. Tbra,- Mai-Inn" m.ikr lb* l«* k*
•lilrh— alik* »n latlb »iilr»—a'i I n»r a lillW Irn
ibaa bill aa luarli Ibrtail an<l aiik a* ibr cbun «f
| |>n*|>-aiil*'h marlimea.
I'ti r Nil. 3, Tbrw *1 iimr» arr l»n<r
lit ilia
J»|k< .1 ibaa may olbn mai tin • in matkri

Spalding'# Prepared

Clue

Spalding's Prepared

Glue

Spalding's Prepared

Clue!

■

al«*<»l rmllm farirl* ul
limit*. I bn »ill »« fruin

firt|urNl rbangr*

V»m(

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY
(D" A

DISPATCH !

t

Stitch in time

tarts

nine

A* »rt i.Unl» will h ipi^n, r»r« ill w*ll rrfwUltd
Iiwi.Ik-.. it i« »MJ rte»lrabl«- to bar* MWf rhra(.

awl rontrnirnl

fmlim.kc.

far rr|airi»| I'uinntur
^I'AI.IIIKI.'H I»MI:|*AX-

»«»

all i*h riwtpMiN, aatl
I I
*<• I
|M(■ kl « nil...it ii || ia
•!•«)• r«w<ly iiuij up lo (be tlit king put*.
KH

(Slil'K,

"

iMfli

USEFUL IN EVERY 110USE!"

S. 11.—A lliicb trwapuin Mfk U»uW.

in
lhkknr»*r« uf ni.ii»»ill»» without

m

«Wp

rtfd

llili ll

imfrtl.

I'b»y

will Urn tr« IiiiM lir lin*»l gauf* to thr hra*
lirtl «k>tb, aa.l »•«>«'• bard b-nlbrr, »iili<Mil
or Umkim, or
ni«kin{
changing lb# l»»«l.
khllrtrr. It not
ul m»< bine
iar niljiMlmrnl
|u
mtt
anil
br«l
bin#
Jiiapinl
public
•in b • am*

ill** Mhpl«l lo lawil) »•», «k) ml tir »»r»
»#• •<•»' luiiiiilarlmrT
lut Muilt
tar Ml) ofligbl
"« ••"I
I.«t braf *
kwlj uiacbiM, rrrowaM-a.l
»i»*a.
uur Urf»r
1' Ttlfl* M4rhiltr< Iixlr t hf null
Klf f
a fart
m' *r»m of not »•* ing.itiarhira in u»
el
•fitfj |""»f iaponain in •rwm^ tlu«uc
at i»mU i.I in kin.|,«a a liiaa,
I »i T .No. 5. Y> niarliinc i< mora iltinl»la or
or m-tir
lixiit »imi|.U> in
Mil) m !»r.
alood. Tll)> rni«U Imiii •( lbr»c n^« I tnrt w k<
b of lha aliuta
etrr u»rd will lull) tkiu«»u«tiai>
—

larla.

ih«- hubTb»»a
|'bil««]rU
|iirmiuui al iba Fraahl»a liulilulr,

Fact No. C.

Prlcc, U Ce»U.

rW

pbia.

AJ4pi

Fact >'•. T. Tbaaa ~arbi«*» look tba high*
muiotii ■■ lb' New Jtt»r% Stale iair.
FACT No. N. Tbrtm HurhllW* liHik lha h'(h«
of
Ptl m<-.UI al Iba Amtriran laxiliilr,in lltrrih

rat |

IIF.NItY C. KrAlDINC,
a MDr.RTY

lii|'iirnl

I«mI|
%l"(i|>iiH, inil

on# In

aul

HTItKET, NEW.YORK.

(ill

Vu«bt lotf'lbvr

Willi Ib«

bi(h«»t

|>»raiiui*

line »» in^ Mi.ii'hinr umIi.
I'iCf N(. 9. Th*»«* inarhin*-* l«»'k liolh |ka
fii^hr.1 pirmiaii al lb* MirUiiiri Fair, I'lua,
.V V.
CAUTION f
Fact No. 10. TIim* ma*bi»a« raw do tl>«
A« rrrtain mtprinriplvil |x>r«otu art UMpliif •ana* lhin( friKTalljr, when. »rr a«hil>it d m rniaa
It palm off no lb" wa««v»*-liaf public, iailalwM (■rttlMMi w itb Mhrr bril-cUx »• « ifi(-i«a< bit*
Fact N«. II. We »»rr*M reeiy umhiw »•
o« my PREPARE!* flLUE, I woald caai.»a all
•*11 lo (il( lltTI II » ilitlarfioi than >■) »lb>r
la naauM bt(m parrbaaiaf. »«^
•awi;><-iiw«hnw ia Ibt ataikel, or Mt-mrt rrfaad*
that the bill mm
ad.
>

C. E., and Dcriijr l.ux», Vrraionl.
HuM b* Or. R«i»l, M«. I'arla; llalfa k Co., Pa.
O. I'orur, I. C.
rla; A. il. N«»*a, Norway;
II. lUnd, Waiar»
Utrrjf, I). W. Nnbi* aa<l Joba
a o* iba oMaitla wrapper—all rtbara
local; Nr. Vmiaf, Wad I'aria; C. I*. Kaichl,
23
iaf PowMarfciia.
Rnaal'a Pi.atl.

Spalding's Prepared

Qlue!
art

awiadl*

UTM.m,.| far

Ell.

AtMrr**,

a

circular. AGENTS WANT.

hikl«4 Lyon Sewlif Mm liine Co.,

ho. 539 Hroahwat. N *w-Yoai

